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STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS 

In the Matter of: 

LOS ANGELES METROPOLITAN TRANSIT 
AUTHORI'rY ~ 

Employer, 
and 

BROTHERHOOD.OF RAILROAD TRAINMEN; 
BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY AND 
STEAMSHIP CLERKS, FREIGHT HANDLERS, 
EXPRESS AND STATION EMPLOYEES, 
AFL-C!.O; 
~NTERNATXONA~ ASSOCIATION OF 
MACHINISTS~ DISTRICT LODGE No. 94, 
AFL ... CIO; 
AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION Oll' · 
STREET,. ELECTRIC RAILWAY ANP 
MOTOR COACH EMPLOYES. OF 
AMERICA, AFL-CIO 

.. 

scs .. l..;R .. LAMTA 
scs ... 2 ... R ... LAMTA 

SCS-4 .. R .. LAMTA 

• . . 

-.. ~ ' ,.. ... ... ~~~, 

DECISION AND ORDER OF DIRECTOR OF 
DEPARTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL RELATIONs· 

Pursuant to the·authority vested in me by Section 3,6(d) 

of the Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authority Act (Chap. 547 ~ 

Stats. 1957) and by Section 15660 of the Regulations adopted 

putsuant to such Act, I, John F, Henning, Di'.t"ector of the State 

Department of Industrial Relations, after having reviewed the 
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record, the original briefs of the parties, the hearing officer's 

proposed decision and order, and the exceptions and supporting 

briefs of the parties~ herewith determine as follows in the 

matter o:E Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authority Caa~s SCS .. 1 .. 

R .. LAMTA et al: 

As of February 23, 1959, Archibald J. Cox, Hearing 

Officer designated by the Director of the Department of Industrial 

Relations, submitted his proposed Decision and Order on the basis 

of hearings hel.d in November and December of 1958. 

At these hearings all parties to the proceedings wet'e 

present and submitted their views on the question concerning 

representation among the operating, maintenance and clerical 

employees) and Red Cap Porters of the Los Angeles Metropolitan 

Transi.t Authority. 

The Hea:t:ing·Officer made findings of fact relative to 

(I) Background and parties; 

(II) The question of rep:resentation; 

(III) The appropriate bargaining unit. 

With respect to findings of fact pertaining to 

:the appropriate bargaining unit 1 the Hearing Officer gave 

consideration to the following aspects: 

(A) Industrial versus occupational units 

1. Skill and related functional indicia 
of cohesiveness 
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2. Teohn0logical and mann.t;,n:ial organization 

.3. History o£ collective bargaining 

4. Collective bargaining in the transit industry 

5. Analysis and federal precedents 

(B) Composition of the voting groups 

1. The applicable ptinciples 

2. Special groups 

By reason of his findings of fact and analysis of the 

relevant federal law and administrative practice, the Hearing 

Officer issued a proposed ordet'~ the essentials o£ which called 

for five voting groups and a method of tabulation, 

The groups as dafined by the Hearing Officer follow: 

Group I • This group includes Operators and allied 

classifications, 'l'he choices on the ballot for Group I would be. 

Amalgamated, Trainmen, and 11no union," 

Group II " This group includes Maintenance Employees 

and allied classifications. The choices on the ballot for 

Group II would be Amalgamated, Machinists, and ''no union, 11 

Group III ... 'rhis group includes Shop Clerl~s and allied 

classifications. The choices on the ballot would be Amalgamated, 

Clerlt;s, and "no union." 

Group IV • This group includes Red Cap Porters. The 

ballot choices would be Amalgamated, United 'X:r:ansportation 

Service Employees and "no ·ut'lion. 11 
· 
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Group V .. This g:t:oup includes Office.Cletks and allied 

classifications •. 'rhe ballot choices would be Clerl<:a and "no 

union." 

The Hearing Officer has provided for a unique system 

of vote tabulation. He specifies that if the total votes for 

An1algamated are a majot":.tty of all. votes cast in Groups I, II, III· 

and IV, Amalgamated would be certified as the exclusive bargaining 

representative in these categories. However, if the total votes 

cast for Trainmen, Machinists~ Clerks and United Tranaportation 

Set:vice Employees are·a majority~ a separate determination of 

the collective bargaining representative of each group would be 

made. 

The Hearing Officer proposes certain variations in his 

method of tabulation in the event of a Trainmen .. Machinists .. 

Clerk .,. United Transportation Service Employee majority in the 

total vote. 

First~ if the Clerks receive a majority o:f votes cast · 

in Group III and also a·~jority in Group V, the Clerks would be 

certified as the bargaining representative £or both groups as a 

combined unit. If, on the other hand, the Amalgamated receives 

a majority of votes in both Group II and Group III, it would be 

certified as the bargaining representative for both groups as a 

combined unit. lf neither event occurs, no dete~ination of a 
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baxgaining xepresentative for Group III would be made pending 

receipt of a new petition. Howeve't, it should be noted that if 

Amalgamated receives a majority in the four categories~ it wot.1ld 

represent employees in all groups, 

The Hearing Officer is to be commended for the competent 

and wol;'kmanlike character of his findings as they relate to. 

occupational groupings. I accept the Hearing Officer's groupings 

and included classifications. It should be noted that clerical 

employees in the Accounting and F:t.riance department were not 

included in Group V as proposed by t:he Hearing Officer. The 

record shows that these employees were included within the 

clerical unit by stipulation of the parties. Through inadvertence 

they were omitted from the liea:r.ing Officer 1 s report. I have 

therefore included these employees within Group v. 
However, the Hearing Officer's reconunendat:ton as to 

vote tabulation fails to recognize the legislative intent that 

the State Conciliation Service 1
' shall be guided by relevant 

federal law and administrative practice, including but .not 

limited to the self ... determ:lnation rights accorded crafts or 

classes in the Labor ... Management Relations Act~ 1947, and the 

Railway Labor Act." (Sec. 3.6 (d). Cal. Stat. 1957, c. 547, 

P• 1609) ! 

The Hearing Officer resolves the critical choice 
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between industrial and occupational bargaining in favor of the 

industrial system, and further gives to the industrial union the 

r:f.ght o£ occupational representation. Thus, under the Hearing 

Officex's finding, Amalgamated would enjoy the advantage of both 

industrial and· occupational voting. 

As indicated above, if Amalgamated wins the majority 

of votes in GroUJliS It II~ III and IV, it will enjoy representat:l.':'l:'l 

.rights for workers in all four categories. !f it loses in the 

total vote computation, it: still would be pe:rm:i,tted to represent 

workers in any one of the four groups in which it has won a 

majority. 

However, if the trainmen, Machinists, Clerl(.s, ~nd · 

United Transportation Service Employees J.ose in the total vote 

tabulation, they could not represent any group even though qne of 

these unions may have achieved a majority in a particular grouping. 

In te~s of justice, this phase of the Hearing Officer's 

report cannot be accepted, since it_gives to the Amalgamated a 

double opportunity to win bargaining representation, whereas~ the 

destiny of the Trainmen1 Machinists, Clerks, and United 

Transportation Service Employees bJ completely related to a total 

vote vic tory. 

With respect to the va:riance~ referred to above which 

concern the Amalgamated and Clerk positions in Group III, the 

Hearing Officer's finding is also rejected. 



:I.'hese variances~ which would apply only in occupational 

voting, could result in no final determination of repreaentation 

arising in Group III and~ hence~ the purpose of the Act would b~ 

frustrated. 

The Hea:d.ng Officer concedes .that in view of t:he histo~~v . 
of bargaining ·:f.n the transit system and also in view of federe.l 

precedents; four. "rational. methodsii of determining the unit 

question :tn the elections would be acceptable. 

One of the solutions which the Hearing Officer concede~ 

is "rational" is the National Labor.Rela.tions Board's Globe 

doctrine. The Hearing Officer provides the following explanation 

of .the GlGbe formula: 

"Under the Globr-::~ doctrine the NLRB divides 
the employees i~eparate groups for voting 
purposes w:!.thout deciding the appropriate unit 
whenever the arguments pointing to one comprehensive 
unit are evenly balanced by the arguments in 
favor of separate groups. If a majority of any 
group votes for a union seeking to represent only 
the craft or department:, the craft or departmental 
unit is found appropri~te, If a majority of the 
g:rcmp vote for Cbe induatrial,.union, the NLRB holds 
that they should be part of the comprehensive unit 
for the purposes of collective bargaining, Thus 
the desires of the employeeS' are said to pt'evail. 
See Globe 1'1fH}J.'tj.Ae .. t .~~~,mQing P.Q,q 3 NLRB 294 ( 1937)," 
(Hearing Off:Lcer 1s Proposed Decision and Ordet-, 
P• 20) 

Aa the Hearing Officer allows~ there is no uniform 

pattern of either industrial or occupational bargaining in Los 

Angeles transit.history. Indeed, he notes that there are 23 years 

of occupational bargaining to .consider in one of the merged lines, 
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The Hearing Officer deol.ares • ;1'Xhe fact remains that 

1>558 of the Authority's 3~658 unionized employees have been 

bargaining for 23 years in occupational groups .identical in two 

· instances and roughly similar in the third case to the units 

requested by the Brotherhoods. •l ·(Hearing Officer's Proposed 

Decision and Order, P• 27) 

In the Los Angeles area. transit situa:tion there are 

found two equal bargaining histories operating side by side over 

a long petiod of time •. 

By the He.ar:l.ng Officer 1 s definition of the Globe formula 

above cited, there is· full justification for ita employment since 

"the arguments pointing to one comprehensive unit are evenly 

balanced by the arguments in favor of separate groups. 11 

The Globe .fotmula provides for either industrial or 

occupational bat'gaining, depending upon the wishes of the 

employees. It visits no hardships on e:Lthe~ the industrial or 

occupat~.ona.l concepts of representation. Moreover, the Globe 

doctrine meets the legislative intent which calls for respect 

for 11 t:elevant federal law and a.dministrative practice, including 

but not limited to the self"determina.tion rights accorded crafts 

or classes in the Labor-Management Relations Act, 1947~ and 

Railway Labor Act. 11 

I, therefore. conclude that the principles of the 

Globe formula as defined by the Hear~.ng Officer (Hearing Officer's 
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Proposed Decision and Order, p. 20) shall apply in determining 

the question of representation in G:t:'oups ·I; :n~ III and IV. 

The Hearing Officer has issued a specific recommendation 

relative to building maintenance employees. He proposes that 

any balloting between building service and maintenance employees 

be deferred until the other bargaining unit o~ units are 

established, He proposes that the State Conciliation Service 

should then receive and rule upon any petition to conducting an 

election among the building set>vice and maintenance employees 

for the purpose of dete:t:'mining whether they wish to be added 

to an established bargaining unit. 

The Hearing Officer's recommendation regarding building 

and maintenance employees is accepted. 

In accord with my analysis o; the record, the ot>iginal 

briefs of the parties, the Hearing Officer's proposed decision 

and order, and the exceptions and supporting briefs of the 

parties• I herewith is~ue the following order: 

... 
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The State Conciliation Service is hereby directed to 

determine the question of representation among the employees of 

the Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authority by conducting an 

election not less than 15 nor more than 30 days after the 

issuance of this order at such times and places convenient for 

said employees as the Service may determine. 
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The employees shall be eligible to vote, the ballots 

shall be counted and the results shall be dete~mined in the 

following manner: 

l. (a) In Group I there shall be eligible to vote 

all operators~ one .. ma.n car operators; motor coach operators, 

trolley coach operators, conductors, motormen. ground loaders, 

tr.afficmen (it'lclud:tng traff:f.c. loaders) • fare collectors, switchmen, 

flagmen and schedule checkers but excluding guards and supervisors 

(among whom are dispatchers and division clerks, terminal foreman 

and assistant terminal foremen). 

(b) Upon the ballot for Group l the choices shall 

be Amalgamated, Trainmen and i'no union11 .. 

2. (a) In Group II there shall be el.igible to vote· .. 

(i) all etnployees in the Equipment Maintenance 
Depaxtment~ except aupervisota, watchmen~ 
shop clerks and janitors at 6th and Main 
Street; 

(ii) all employees in the Electrical Department 
(including Laborer A) except steno ... clet'k 
and supervisors (including power 
supervisors); 

(i:l.i) all employees (including jltt'litors) in 
the Department o£ Ways and Structures 
except supervisors; and . 

(iv) the utilityman in Zones and Stops, 

(b) Upon the ballot for Group II the choices shall 

be Amalgamated j Machinists and "no union;'• 
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3, (a) In Group III there shall be eligible to vote • 

(i) janitors at 6th and Main Street, Pomona and 
San Bernardino, in the transportation 
offices and in the station at 6th and Main 
Streett and division janitors; 

(ii) messengers and mailmen; 

(iii) service directors, assistant service 
directors~ passenger directors and 
assistant passenger directors, except 
the Head Service Director; 

(iv) shop clerks in the Equipment Maintenance 
Department; and 

(v) employees in the Purchasing and Stores 
Department excluding supervisors) material 
control clerks, order typists, invoice 
clerl~s, printer, vari ... t::ypist and the 
office clerks under the Assistant Director 
of Purchasing and Stores. 

(b) Upon the ballot for Group III the choices 

shall be Amalgamated~ Clerks and "no union''• 

4. (a) tn Group IV the Red Cap Porters shall be 

eligible to vote. 

(b) Upon the ballot for Group IV the choices shall 
be Amalgamated, United Transportation Service 
Employees and "no unionil. 

5, (a) In Gl:'oup V the following employees shall be 

eligible to vote ~ 

(i) the ticket office clerk, lost article cler~ 
ticket stock clerk, and general clerk, and 
also t:he agents, ticket ole:t:l~s. baggage 
cle:t:ksJ chief clerk, supervising ticket 
clerl~, and report clerk and calculator 
operator at Whittier, San Bernardino, 
Pomona and Sixth and Main St~eet stations; 
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(ii) PAX and information operators and employees 
in the Tr•tnsportation Department .. 
Schedule and Statistics except janitors, 
schedule checkers and supervisors (among 
whom is the Assistant Chief Operator);. 

(iii) the steno ... typist in Stop~ and Zones; 

(iv) division stenographers, transcript 
stenographers, stenographers and steno ... 
typists~ cash receivers~ typist~ 
timekeepers, cash reoeiver .. timekeepers 
and infot'mation clerks at division points 
~moluding divis:J;.on clerks; 

(v) clerks unde:r the Vehicle Regi-strar but not 
such registtar; 

(vi) steno .. clerk in the Electrical Department; 

(vii) material control clerks~ order typists 
invoice clerks, printer, va:ri~typist 
and clerl(S in the Pu:t:"chasing and Stores 
Department; and 

(viii) the assistant chief clerk, medical 
accounts clerk> medical clerk and 
receptionist~ pension and insurance 
clerk, assistant insurance clerk$ 
typist clerkst field representative, 
steno clerk and interviewer in the 
Personnel Department, clerical employees 
in the Accounting and Finance Department, 

(b) Upon the ballot for Group V the·choices shall 

be Cletks and 11 no union11
• 

6, (a) In each of the above groupings if a union 

receives the majority of the votes cast. the Conciliation Service 

shall then issue a certification of that union as the exclusive 

collective bargaining agent in that groupi.ng, 
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(b) · If the election in any grouping is not 

conclusive, a run off election shall be held promptly in 

accordance with the rules and regulations adopted by .the 

Department effe~tive September 23, 1958. 

II 

The petitions for representation are dismissed insofar 

a.s they apply to se'l."Vice and mainten~noe per.sonnel in the 

Author:i.ty' s main office building without prejudice to new 

· petitions upon resolution of the questions of representation 

among the·other employees, 

··./ 

April 20~ 1959 
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· STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

BEFORE THE 

STATE CONCILIATION SERVICE 

•Ytw• 

In the Matter of: 

LOS ANGELES lVLEJTROl101ITAN TI~NSia! 
AUTHOHITY, 

Employer~ 
and 

BROTHERHOOD OF RAIU10AD TRAINMEN; 
BROTHERHOOD OF f{AILWAY AND 
STEAMSHIP OLERK$, FHEl.GHT HANDLERS~ 
EXPRESS AND STATION EMPLOYEES, 

. AJ!'L .. CIOi 
INTl!JRNATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
MACHINISTS, DIS!I.'RI'CT LODGE No. 9~., . 
AFL~CIO; · 
AMALGAMATED ASSOCIATION OF 
STHEET, ELiiJO!I.'HIC RAILWAY AND 
MOTOR OOAOH EMPLOYES OF 
AMERI<JA~ AFJJ .. QIOv 

J?eti ti. oners"Intervenors. 

• . . 

SOS·l .. R-LAMTA 
SOS-l .. R ... 1AMTA 

SOS-3 .. R ... LAMTA 

Appeax•anoes: 

George E. Bodle, Esq. for BrothE~rhood o:f' Railroad Trainm.en9 
Brotherhood ·of Railway and Steamship Ole.t·ks and International As so~ 
oiat:i.on .o;t' Maohinistsp District JJOdge No" 94o . 

Berna.rd Cushman~ Esq~ for Amalgamated Asaoci~.t!Lon of Streetr.· 
Electric Hailway and· Motor Coach Employees. 

Davj.d P. Evans, Esq. and Roderick M, Hills, Esq .• · ±'or ·Los 
Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authority, 

~,~pmiNq~,1 .. OPIN:£ QN Am2 

REO OMMEN:Q.A,TI ONS OF THE l}EAI1.ING OFFIC',lliR 

This is a representation prooeed:ing involving ·hhe operating~ 
maintena.rwe and clerical employees of. the Los Angeles Metro:poli tan 

' 
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Transit Authority. ~he case arises under Section )o6 ·of the Los 
.Angeles Metropolitan Transit Au·thori·ty .Aot of 1957, ~~ subsection (d) of 
whioh directs 'tlhe State Oonoiliation Service to resolve any ques-
tion of' representation by de·te.r.mining ·the approp.t•iate bargaining 
unit or units and oonduc·ting an election. <lH~ . 

The proceeding was instituted on May 29, 1958~ when the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmenv the Brotherhood of Railway and 
Steamship Clerks, Freight Handlers, Express and Station Employees 
e.nd Dist.riot Lodge No. 9~. of the J:n·uernational Assooj.ati on· of 
Maohinis·ts filed separate pe·ti·tions :wi·th the State Oonoiliation 
Service eaoh seeking certification as ·t;he collective bargaining 
representative of a .separate group of ·the Authority's employees.~HH} 
On June 3, 19,58, Division 1277 of "~he Amalgamated Assoo:i.a.t:Lon ·o:e 
Street, Electrical Hai:Lway and lVIotor Ooaoh Employees of.Amerioa. 
filed a similar petition seeking oerti:fioation as the bargaining 
.representatj.ve o:t' a single oomp.r.ehensive group o:t' operating and 
maintenance employees which would. include virtually all the em ... 
ployees whom the Trainmen and Machinists sought to .represent and· 
also many o:f the employees in the unj.t claimed by the Olerks, 

· 

On Ootobe,r 79 l9,58P Edward ]'~ I.>a.rk, Director· of the Depart~ 
men·t of Industrial Relations~ of whioh the State Conciliation Ser .. 
vioe is a part, issued proposed Regulatio.ns Governing Procedu.r.e 
under Section )o 6( d)' of the Los Angeles Met.ropoli tan T'ransi t Author
ity Aot of 19$"'(. The proposed regul.a·bions became effective immed
ia·tely because of the findi.tl.g of an emergency. They were o o.nf'irmed 

~~ Oal s·tat. 1957, o • .547v' P• 1609. 

~H~ The text· of Section 3( d) follows: 11 If there is a question whether 
a labor o.rganiza·ti on .represent's a mclj cri ·ty of employees o.l:' whether 
the proposed unit is o.r is .not appropriate, suoh matters shall be 
submitted to the State Oono:Lliation Se.rvioe for dispositiono ~he 
s·tate 0 onoiliati on Service shall p.t'omptly hold a pu.blio hearing after 
dUE) no·t:t.ce to all interested parties and shall thereupon determine 
'the unj.t or units appropriate for the purposes of c)olleo·tive bargain
ing. In making suoh determina·tion l:lnd in establishing rules and 
regulations gove.r.ning peti tionsp the conduct of hearings and elections, 
the State Oonoiliation Servioe shall be guj.ded by relevant federal law 
and adminis·trative praot:\.oev including but not limi·ted to the self .. 
de·te.rmination rights accorded o.ra:t'ts or olasses in the Labor· Management 
Relations Act, 1947v and the Railway Labor Act. . · . 

The State Oonoiliation Service shall provide for an election to 
dete.rm.ine the question of .representation and certify the results to 
the parties., ~~ ~~ ~~~~ · 

~~~~?• For oonvenienoe these groups have been oolleo·t;:l.vely denominated 
the Brotherhoods throughout this proceeding~ 



after a hearing .on November 1'7, 19.58. .Amended petitions conforming 
to the regulation~ were filed on October 9 and 22, 1958. The under~ 
signed was appointed Hearing Offio~r on November 3? 1958, · 

Pursuant td appropriate n~tioe a hearing was held on lovember 
10M14 and 17-19 and on December 15-17, 1958. At the start of the 
hearing an o.rd'e.r. was entered consolidating the oases and recognizing 
eaoh petitioner as an intervenor in the oases instituted by the 
others.. ~'he Trainmen, 01erks and Machinists moved to exclude the 
Authority from participation. as a party. The Hearing Officer denied 
the motion in view of all the circumstances and.also on the ground 
that it was oont.ra.r.•y to the Rules of Procedure •. See Rules of P.r.ooe~ 
dure, seo·tion 1;)6, ,30. The Direo·to.r of the Depar·tment ol' Ind:us·6riai 
Relations refused to modify the Ru:Les ·o:t' l'rooedu.re. 

Du.r:l.ng the hea.ring evidence was in·t.roduoed which suggested 
that the Un:t ted U!ranspo.rt ~erv:loe ·Employees might claim to represent 
·three ·of the Authorityts employees~ The United Transpo.r·t Service 
Employees was thereafter notified of the hearing and given an ~de
quate opportunity to participate therein. No appearance was entered 
but.the organization did file a letter which is hereby made a part 
of the .record as a statement or its position. 

At the conclusion of the hearing aJ.l parties were granted an 
oppo~·tunity to file b.rie:t's. Because of illness the time was extended
to mai1:l.ng on January 12~ 1959. Oral a.rgument was wai vedo 

 

Upon conside.rat:Lon of the pleadingsp testimony and entire 
record I make the following -· 

F I N D I N G S 0 F F A 0 T 

1. BACKGROUND AND PARTIES 

Los .Angeles Metropolitan Transit Authority was created by the 
Oalif'o.rnia legislature to aoquire and operate a mass rapid transit 
system in Los Angeles Oounty. It presently operates street. oars, 
trolley coaohes and buses throughout the metropolitan area. 

The southernmost and westernmost point on the sys·tem is Red .. 
lands, whioh is app.roxima·bely 70 miles :t'rom down town Los Angeles. 
!Che sys·tem extends ·to Oastellammarep Canoga J?ru:•k and Granada Hills 
on ·the north, to San Pedro on the west and to Balboa on ·tihe south. 

One component of the present system was derived from the 
Paoif:Lo Eleotrio Railway. Some yea.rs ago l?lll furnished passenger and 
:t'reigh·t servioe by rail between Long Beaoh and Los Angeles and Los 
Angeles and Redlands as well as between other points in ao~thern · 
Oalifo.rniao In due ooursePlil transferred its passenger operations 
in and around Los Angeles to the Metropolitan Ooaoh Lines, MOL 
acquired a subsidiary, Asbu.ry Transit Lines. 'These corporations 
transferred their physioal asse·ts to ·the Autho.ri ty on March 3~ 19~8. 
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W:I.th the passage of time progressively greater parts of the operations 
were t.ransfer.t•ed from rail to rnoto..t• ooaoh and bus lines. 

The o·uher component is ·the :t'orme.r prope.rtie s of Los Angeles 
Transit Lines, which were also acquired on Maroh 3~ 1958. LATL ser
vice was. confined to a considerably smaller area in central Los 
Angelest and ~.ts opera·tions have never had the aspects o:e x•ail.roa.d: 
se.rvioe wh:toh originally characterized ilhe l?E system. 

Since Ma.roh .3 9 19,58, the Au·bhori ty has operated these oom:pon
en·ts as a single transi ii system. Its officers testified that they 
intend to bring about further unification. 

In July 1958 the Authority employed approximately 4~240 em~ 
ployees of whom roughly 39 658 were oove.red by oolleoti've bargaining 
agreementso The bulk of the employees are employed j,n the operating
divisj.on which is itself divide.d in·bo seven depax·tments the opera .. 
ti.ons of which a...r.e carefully synchronized with.olose administrative 
and :t:unct1.onal liason~ · · 

. 
 

The Transpo.l:'tation Depar·tment is concerned with the movement 
of passengers. Of its 2~9.73 employees in July 1958 2p!547 were opera
tors. All the o:perato..r.s and a good many of the other employees in 
the Transportation Department are assigned to 14 divisionsj seven of 

· which came f'.rom LATL and seven from MOL, Divisional organization 
varies aoo or ding to· :tts historioaJ. origin. The personnel of a typi
cal LN.riJ division would be made up o:t: the superintendent~ the as·sis ... 
tant superj.ntendent, division clerks, a stenographer~ operators and 
a janitor, T.he MOL divisions u.se. slj.ghtly differ(,l)nt titles and 
employ somewhat different class1.:1:"ica·tions such as cash .t·eceivers, 
typist-timekeepers·and cash receiver-timekeepers~ but this· table of 
o.rganiza:b:Lon is being gradually r·emodeled to conform to the arrange ... 
ments prevailing on the former :LATL properties, 

The Equipment Matntenance Department employs 806 employees 
oovering a wide va.riety of classifications including ole.rks~ rnailmerl1 
mechanics, oa.r cleaneisp l~bo.rers 1 janitors and specialized trades" 
men sQoh as welders, sheet metal workers and elect.rioianso The 
Equipment Maintenance Depa.r.·ument, as its name implies~ is concerned 
with the main.tenanoe of street oars, trolley coaches and busse so 
Part of the wo.r.k is performed a·t the lL~ divisions. Othe.r types of 
maintenanoe 9 inolua.ing unit repa:t.r work, a.re performed at the Maoy 
Street and South Park shops. 

The l?u.rohase and sto.l:'E)S Department aoqui.res the suppJ.i.es 
needed in the Authority's operations and then stores. inventories 
and dist.ribu·tes themo The main sto.t•es are located a·t the Sou·th Park 
and Macy Street shops but there are storekeepers and clerks at a 
number of the divisionso 

The Way and Structures Department maintains the t.ruok and 
.roadway for s·treet oars and ·urolJ.ey o oe.oheso 
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The Eleotrioal Department provides the power needed for trolley 
operations and maintains the overhead lines~ Whe Authority does not· 
generate its own powe.ro 

· In addition there are suoh smaller divisions as the Department 
of Traffic and Planningp the Personnel Department and the Special 
Agent so 

Bro·bhe.rhood of Railroad Trainmen is a labor organization which 
presently .represents the opere.:tors on the .portions of the system which 
oame f'rom MOL. Since the question was bruited, it should. be said that 
the record shows tha·t Trainmen admits employees ·oo membership wi·thout 
disorim;Lna.tion because of raoe~ creed, color or nat:l.onal o.rigino 

·Brotherhood of Railway and Steamship Ole.rks? ]\reight Handlers, 
Express a.n.d Station Employees is a. labor o.rganization which presently 
.rep.resente ano·bhe.r group of employees on ·bhe poJ;'ti ons of the system 
coming from MOL. 

Inte.rns:tional Association of Machinists~ Dist,riot Lodge No. 94 
is a. labor organization which p.resen·cly .rep.resenta maintenance em
plo,yees o±' ·the Autho.ri ty on portions of the system forme.rly belonging 
to MOL. 

-Amalgamated Association of street~ Eleotr:Loal Railway and 
Mo·to.r Ooaoh :Elmployees of Arne.rj.oa is a labor organization w·hich cur
rently represents ope.rating and maintenance employees o:f ·the Autho.ri ty 
on portions of' the system· coming f'rom LATL. · 

II. THE QUESTION OF REPRESENTATION 

.Amalgama·ted9 T.t•ainmen, Ole.l:'k:S and Maohinis·ts have filed separ
ate pe·ti tions for investigation and certification as representatives 
of the Au·thori ty 's employees in proposed bargaining uni ts 9 thereby 
alleging that this is an appx•opriate time :for de·te.rmining the question 
or questions of .rep.resentation. The s·ta.·te Conciliation Service (here .. 
ina:t'ter. called "the Servioe 11 ) has adm:t.nist.ra·tively determined that 
each of these f'ou.r organizations .represents a substantial number of 
employees in the unit which it claims to .repressnt. 

United Transport Service Employees apparently takes the posi
tion tha:b to include the .red oap por·ters, whom it currently claims to 
.represent, in a more comprehensive uni·b o.r ·bo pe.rmi t another labor 
orga.ni~ation affiliated wi·tih ·the AmerioGl-n Federation of Labor and 
Congress of Industrial Organization ·to become their representative 
would violate ·the no--raiding agreement in the federation's oonsti tu ... 
·tion. Amalgamated's claim~ however, a.t•ises out of the merger of MOL 
and LATL p.roperties, and there is no·thing to suggest that the no ... 
raiding agreeme.trt covers the situation when a corporate or indus·brial 
merger .requires new bargaining units. The duty of interpreting the 



· no .... raid:i.ng agreemen·t is vested in the umpi.re appointed ·the.reund.er. !f 
·United Transport Service Employees believes that Amalgamated o.r Clerks 
is guil·by of a 'Violation~ the case should be taken to the umpire. In 
the absenoe o:f a determination by ·the umpire or a J2.£.i.m~ :facie oase · 
which is bej.ng aoti vely proseou·bed before the umpire~ he Service 
should not be delayed by the bare allega'bion o:f a violation whj.oh ap
pears to be highly dubious. 

Although the parties are agreed that there'is a present ques
tion of representation~ the State Oonoiliation Service has an inde
pendent obligation to o onside.r ·the issue to the extent necessary to 
safeguard the public interest. The Authority assumed the collective 
agreements executed by MOL and LATL ~s required by section 3(e) of 
the. Acto The Machinists• contract will not terminate by its tet'ms 
until November 30, 1959. The ~ra:Lnmen' s contract provide's for termin-

. ati on no earlier than November .30, l959o The Ole.rks 1 oontrao·b ,would 
.run until December 31, 1959. The A.maJ.gamated oontraot oan be te.rmi~ 
nat~d May 31~ 1959, · 

Under a :familiar NLRB .rule these oontraotsp being for two 
years in du.re:tion, would be a bar to an election u:pon the constituent 
MOL and L.ATL proper·ties. Possibl.y the me.rger .removes the bar 
although it is dou.btful whe·bhe.r ·the integration of tl').e ·two systems 
has reached the :point where it can be called a new o:pe.ration within 
the· recognized exception to the .rule. O:L Qre,ypoun§ Garase of, 1.ao,k ... 
sonvil:Lei: Ino 09 9!5 NLRB 902 (l9$l)p Michigan- ... aa!ifo.rnia Lum'be.c Bo., 
96 :N'LRB 379( 1951). It is also a.rgilai5!e '6ha1; ··tne' o o.ntrao·6 oar .ru!'"e" 
does not apply unde.r the Los Angeles Me"l'iropoli tan Trans'i t Au·thori ty 
Act. Seo·tion .3(d) makes an existing contract a bar to a new .rep.re .. 
sentation proceeding for as mt.1.oh as ·two years if the contracting union 
has been certified. The :failure to make :pre~.xisting contracts a. bar 
may well have resulted f.tom the .realization that the existing pattern 
of .representation could not wisely be continued i:f' the MOL and LA!DL 
properties were ·to be operated as a unified system. 

The deoistve oiroumstanoe :Ln my judgmentp however~ is the 
urgent need for a promp·t designa:tion of the labor unj.o.n o.r labor 
unions which w:Lll act as bargaining .representatives ·1n negotiating 
·the terms and oondi·tions of employment to take effect after the 
exis·ting contracts expire., Any new bargaining unit or units will e:x: ... 
··tend horj.zon·tally to emplo,v·ees on all :parts of ·the system regardless 
of ·the ver·bioal boundaries that may be drawn in terms of craft~ class 
or classi:t'ioa·bi on (see p. 7 below). There a.re marked differences be
tween the MOL and 'LATL oont.raotso Working out these dif:fe.rences so 
that ·the wages, hou.rs and o ondi ti. ons o:f employment for several olassi ... 
fica·tions a.re uniform on all parts of the sys·cem regardless o:f their 
prior ownership will be a task which .requires skill~ patience, fo.r
bearanoe~ a sensa of responsj. bj,li ty ·bo the publio and also oarefu.l 
:p.repa.t'ation, Even j.f it be assumed for the purposes of argument that 
the existing oontraots will survive a certification, it is important 



to resolve the question of represan·ba:bion p.romptly so that the.r.e will 
be ample oppo.r·tuni ty to work on a new oontraot before the existing · 
agreements expire. 

I therefore find that ·there is a present question of represen~ 
tation among the employees upon the Los Angeles Metropolitan Transit 
System~ 

III • THE APPROPRIATE BARGAINING UNIT 

The contested issues .relate to the composition of the bargain
ing un:L t or uni ·ts in which an election should be held by the Service. 
All parties agree ·that the existing dema.roati on be·tween former LNJ.1L 
and MOL employees should be abolished and 'that the uni·t or units 
established should .oblitera:te lines based upon geography 1 divisional 
organization ox· :t'ormer ownership. This principle is essential ·to ef
fective unification in accordance with the Los Angeles Metropolitan 
Transit Authority Aoto It apparently conforms to the policy of the 
National( L~b8 o)r Relations Board. See §~~~~~}'fa;z., Tr.§lils? Inoo ~ 120 NLHB 
No. 1) 19~ . · 

The major questi.on is whether there shou~d be (a) one compre
hensive unit enoompassing substantially all the Authority's employees, 
exoept supe.rviso.rsp gua.rdsp watchmen and office olerioaJ.sv and a 
second unit of of:t'ioe ole.rtoals o.r (b) three units oonfoxrning to the 
occupational lines eertmblished on the l?lll and MOL :properties - ... a unit 
o:f operators, a unit of rnain·tenarwe employees~ and a he·terogeneous 
unit of olerks 9 agents~ sto.rekeepe.rsp express s.nd mail handlers, 
janitors eto~ 

There are also numerous subordina·te controversies concerning 
the exaot composition of the th.ree occupational units (if they are 
established) and the sta:tus o:f alleged supervisors. Sinoe these 
questions do not take manageable form un·til the major issue is de~ 
aided, I shall o onsider ·the maj o.r issue ;t'irst and then ·take up the 
mino.r issues~ 

A. ~ndust~!~ .YJ.l.::. .. Oo .. ouJ.Lationa~. UnJ,. ts 

Upon the major issues the parties take the following posi· 
tiona: 

Amalgamated 1 s amended petition alleges that the app.ropr:Late 
bargaining unit is composed of all opex•ating and maintenance and 
other non~opexating employeesp excluding general of:fioe and super
visory employees. The proposed un1.·t oomp.rehends st:tbstantially all 
the employees of the Authority exoept office olerioals, supervisors 
and, guards within the meaning o:f' the National Labor Rela:tions Aot. 



Traix.unen1 s arn.el',l.ded petition avers that th.e appropriate unit is 
made up o:t' all o onduoto.rs1 rn.o·bormen, one-man oar operators, .motor 
ooaoh operators, trolley ooaoh operators, ground loaders, t.raf:fiomen, 
including ·t.r.aff'io loaders, fare collectors and swi tohmen but excluding 
supervisors and gu.ards. Af·ter the hearing Trainmen also claimed that 
flagmen who p.roteot rail crossings· should be included within the unit. 

Machinists seeks a unit made up of all maintenance employees, 
excluding clerical and office employees, s·torekeepe.rs and a·tores 
employees, division and road janitors, bus operators and other operat. 
1ng employees, chairunen, dispatch and ins·trumentmen, supervisors, 
guards and wa:tohmen. After the hearing Machinists mod.:Lfj.ed i'bs posi .. 
tion by claiming road and terminal janitors~ utility men in the stops 
and zone depa..rtment and .radio technicians. It also offered to include 
such o·bher olassi:ficatj, ons as the Hearing Officer migh·c determine to 
be within a maintenance uni·b. 

Ole.rks seeks to establish a unj.t made tlp of all olericalv 
office, sta·ti on ~;~.nd storehouse employees including agen·ts and ass:i;s .. 
tant agents, baggage, express and. mail handlers, :parcel room em
ployees, janitors, storekeepers and store employeesp service and 
passenger directors, cash .receiVe.l:'Sp division ole.rltS~ radio dis
patcherSp t.raf:t'io oheoke.rs, swi·oohboard operato.rsp information clerks,
and analogous positions bu·t excluding supe.rv,isors, guards and watch
men. .A:f·ter the hearing Clerks o onoeded that .road and t¢rminal jani ... 
tors should be included in ·the ma:i.ntenanoe unitQ 

 

1Jni·ted has not clearly sta:bed a position with respect to the 
barg~?.dning unit. Its interests would seem to diota'tle a claim tha·t 
sta·tion :po.:ders be granted a separate unit. 

The Authori tyt s posj.t:Lon is essentially similar to that oi' 
Amalgamated. It seek$ an ovex·~all unit encompassing both operating 
and main·tena.noe :personnel, including some but not all of ·the em
ployees olaimed.by Clerks. 

:rn resol v:Lng this issue ·bhe Service must be guj.ded .by relevant 
federal law and a.dministrat:l.ve p..r.aotioe. Section .3( d) o:t' the Los 
Angeles Metropolitan T.ransi t Autho.l:':t ty Act provides ...... 

In making such determinations and in establishing rules 
and regule:tions governing petitionsp the conduct of 
hearings and eJ.eot;Lons~ ·the State Conciliation Service 
shall be guided by relevant :t'ede.ral law and administ.ra. .... 
tive prao·tioe~ including but not limited to the self ... 
determination rights accorded o.rafts and classes in the 
Labor Management Relations Act, 1947, and the Ra1.1way 
Labor .Act. 

, 
~~ ~~ ~~ 

ffihe relevant :federal law is made up of the Labor Management 
Relations Aot, 191+7, 61 Stat. 136 (1947), 29 u~s.a. 150 et seq. (1952), 



which is admin:Lste.red by ·the National Labor Relat:l.ons Board, the 
Raillway Labor Act, 4.5 u.s.a. 1 et. seq. (19,52)~ which is administered 
in all mate.rial aspects by the National Mediation Boardp and the . 
x·ules and decisions whioh have 'oeen issued under these statu:teso 

The LMRA and the practices and decisions of the NLRB a..re 
frequently inconsistent with RLA and ·the practices and decisions of 
the NM:B~ For example, ·the RLA has been consistently interpreted 
by ·the !:iJ1V1B to require granting each craft or class separate 
represen·ts:tion as a bargaining unit. :El, gq Oh,iqagorpor·th Sho£e a.nd 
Milwaukee R. O.CJ.~, N.MB Determinations o:t' araft ox• a ass 19.;4 .. !948 21,5 
T!942J, Seoti!on 9 (b) ( 2) of the NLRA, however~ allow:~ ·the· NL:RB 
discretion, viz --

The Board shall deoid~ in each oaee whether1 in 
order ·to assure to employees the fullest freedom · 
in exercising the rights guaranteed by the Act, the 
un:L t appropriate fo.t• the purposes of collective 
bar gaining shall be the empl oye.r unit, craft uni·t~ 
plant unit or subdivision thereof~ Provided, ths:t 
the Board shall not , •• (2) decide that any 
craft unit is inappropriate for such :purposes on 
the ground that a different unit has been established 
by a prior :aoa.rd determination~ unless a major:tty 
of ·the employees in the proposed o.raft unit vote 
against separate representationo 

Our.r.ent NLRB pol:toy is favorable to self .... dete.rmination 
elections but the :policy o:t' pe.rm:Ltting severance under Section 9(b) 
(2) is limited to true o.ra.f'ts·and traditional departmental units. 
American Po·tash & .,Oheptiqa;:t_ gq~ 1.07 NLRB ll.j.l8 (19.54)e !!:!he doctrine 
is also subject iio numerous exceptions one of whioh applies ·to 
public utilities and may therefore extend to the local transit 
industry o · See P~~ 23 ,tm:'~~-· 

The rules .regarding supex·v·isors furnish a second illus ... 
trat:ton of the divergence be·tween RLA and NLR.A, Unde.l;' the R.'LA 
supervisory employees such as sta.·bion masters and tx·ain dispatchers 
may be grouped in units for the purposes of collective bargainin$ 
while ·~he NlEA excludes supervisors :f:'.rom its coverage (section 2( .3) 
and (11) and also provides that no employer subject to 'bhe Aot shall 
be compelled by any lawp national or looalp to treat su~ervisors 
as employees for the purposes of collective bargaining (section 14 (a)o 

Where there is divergence the Servia e cannot f·ollow both
the NLRA. and the RLA. The words 11releva.nt" a:nd 11 guided 1t suggest
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that the Service shpuld follow the principles whioh it ·deems most 
applicable in oase of oon:f'l:i.ot, making such adaptations as ·the 
local siim.a:tion .requires. Section 3( d.) imposes no obligation ·to 
follow the NM:B p.raotioe o:t' allowing eaoh class or olassj.fice:t:Lon 
a separate unito 

I:t' ·there were ambiguity on this point·, it would be removed 
by oonside.ra·tion .of ·the changes made in the bill during the oourse 
of enactment ... - evidence whioh ·the Oali:f'o.rnia decisions allow to 
be considered in aid of the construction of. a statute but not to 
change the plain meanin~ o:f its w·ords. E:x Parte Hainest 19$ Oalo 
60$, 231.1. J?ao, 88 3 ( 1925) ~ .Assembly Bil!" No'. lloij would ~have 
empowered the·Autho.rity to contract with labor organizations 
"representing a maj o.ri ty of employees 11 but no method was provided 
:.for defining ·the bs..rgaini.ng u:ni t or determining which among rival 
unions w·as ·the majori·oy 1s choice (.Amalgo 'E:x:h. 4 ... A)o Af·ter 
amendment ·in the Assembly March ll~ 19$7 the bill :p.rovided 
( Amalg. Exh. 4-:B ) ...... 

I:t' there. is a questj,on whether a labor organization 
rep.resents a majority of ·the employees or whether the 
proposed unit is ·or is not appropriate, suoh matters 
shall be submi t·ted to the State Oonoiliat:i.on Service 
for disposition. ~he State Oonoiliation Service o ~ o 

me.,v, by decision, establi.sh the boundaries of any 
oolleotive bargaining unit. o • 

The bj.ll appea.rs to have gone to the Sena·te in this form. 
The Senate adopted an amendment which changed the provisions 
quoted above by substitU'bing 11 shal1 11 :fbr 11may 11 in the seoond 
sentence and then added a ·third sentence as follows ( Amalg~ 
E:x:h. I.1 ... D) ...... 

No craft~ class, o.r olassi:t'ioatj.on o:~ employees for 
which a labor organization has previously bargained 
wj.th the system or any :part o:£ i·t prior to or after 
its aoquisi tion by the authori·by shall be deemed 
inapprop~iate unless a majority of the employees in the 
proposed craft9 class or classification shall vote 
aga.ins'b separate rep.resentationo 

In conference a compromise was adopted which now appears 
in section 3(d)o Obviously the Senate bill would have been enao·ted 
if the legislature intended to command adherence to the RLAo ~he 
evident pu.l;'pose of the compromise lang11age was to give the Servioe 
an area of' discretion ..; .. a power of oho:l.ce .... so that it may t'olJ.ow 
the course best sui ted to resolving questions of .r.epresenta'b'ion on 
·the Los Angeles Metropoli. tan Sys·berri. in accordance wi·th the p.r.ovis:l. on:s 
and polioj.es of ·the· Los Angeles Me·t.ropoli tan Transi. t Authority Aot. 

· This in·te.rpretation is a matter of neoessi ty where the teachings 
of ·the federal. laws are· oon·bradj.otory o.r divergento It is consistent
with the .recognized p.rinoi:r>le the:b the es·tablishment of bargaining 

 



units is largely a disc.reti onary mat·ter involving specialized 
knowledge and e:x::peri·enoe. Marshall 111ield & Oo. v. ~,_, 135 
F.· 2d 391 (7th Oir~ 1943). It Is'-im:P!!cit in the ins .ruction 
that the State Conciliation Service --

shall be sui£~ by relevant federal law 

for the word "guided 11 means something less r~.gid than 11bound by" 
or even "controlled." 

.. 
This is not to say that the s·tate Oonoilia~ion Service or 

its Hearing Officer is :fx•ee to roam about at will. No determina ... 
tion should be made which is a·b variance with the mandate of both 
federal sta·tutes or the long set·tled policy of bo·th agencies unless 
justified by clearly defined and compelling necessity, but Section 
3(d) does not .require the State Oonc~liation Service to reason. 
deductively f'rom NMB and NLRB precedents in an effort to make 
·the exaot ruling that one of the agencies would have made if ·the 
oase had been before it, nor is the Service. bound by stare decisis~ 
In all instances the decisions and.polioies of the fe<!e.ra! agencies 
must be given great weighto The importance o:t' the x,:ulep the length 
of time forwhioh it has b~en establishedp its general acceptance . 
or oontroversiality~ and similar considerations determine its 
exact significanoeo · Where .the federal rules are divergent, one 
or the other should be followed· unless the evidence produces a 
conviction that an intermediate position or some other modification 
is 'be·tter sui ted ·to the local sj,tuationo The Service has the 
responsibility for making its own decision guided by federal law 
and administrative p.raotioe. 

The NLRA and NLRB deoisi.ons furnish b.etter guidance fo.r 
the disposi \;ion of the uni't question than ·the RU. and the decisions 
of the N.MB 1 although the latter may not be disregardedt~ Me·tropoli
tan transit systems are subject to the RI,A in only one or two 
exceptional situations. Many of them a.re actually or potentially 
subject to ·the NI,RA. The RU was d.rafted and is a.dmi'nistered with 
attention o onoen·trated on the :peculiar oustomsp o ondi ti ons and needs 
of the railroad. industry~ '.rhe link between the Los Angeles 
Metropolitan Tra.J:?,si·b System and the xailway world is chiefly 
hist0rica1, The portions o:f the system which oome :from Met.roj;>ol:!..tan 
Ooaoh Lines were originally opei.'ated by Pacific ·:mleotrio Railway 

~~There is n'o mex·j.t to the' Brotherhood v s "argume'nt '£Eat' ·the 
RLA is mox·e appli.oable ·t;o the Authori·ty 's employees than the NLRA 
because the BLA a:ppl~.es to public corporations while the NLRA does 
not. The :problem. here is ·to find the standards which are most 
help:f'ul in de'ber.mining the bargaining unit. The :public or :private 
character o:f ·the o o.rpora:b"e ownership is irrelevant a.l though the 
dependence o:f' the public upon the Authority fo.r mass transportation 
is a ma·terial fact. 

I 
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whioh was a subsidiary of Sou·the.rn J?aoifio Oom:panyo ~he distances 
covered dictated an interurban railroad type of operation under 
the t eohnology of the yeax•s prior ·bo ·the development of efficient 
motor buses and highway syst·ems. · The company and employees were 
subject to the RLA~ The ownershiJ,>, ·the type of ope.ration11 the 
applicable law and the association with :freight se.rvioe and othe.r 
.railroad operations made i·t natux•al tha·t the J?aoifio Eleotrio 
employees should o.rganize along the lines laid down by the m.tt. 
and the standard raiJ.way labo..t• organizations. The links have now 
been broken. The transfer o:t' ownership to MOJJ removed the employees 
from the RLA. Technologj.oal changes have removed all semblance 
of a railroad operation; one of the last trains was operated during 
the hearings in this proceeding. · . 

Although ·the evidence does not show what future technology 
holds9 ·bhe.re is every reason to believe that the Los Angeles 
Mert.ro:poli tan Transi·t System will o ontinue to move away from the. 
railw·ay world and closer to other metro:poli tan tra.nsi t aystems4 
The dis·tanoes between the outermost :points on the sys·tem a.r.e no 
less ·than before but the tremendous growth of the Loa Ane;elea area 
is bound to ha'Ve given the system more and more of the oharaote.r. .. 
:l.stios· of. metropolitan transit as dist:1.nguished f.t•om an inte.roi ty 
rail or bus lineo . Among the maintenance employee.s the Machinists 
have . even :pushed ou·t of· the :picture the oraf't unions· ·typical of 
.raj.lway shops o ~he unit which they seek would not be granted under 
the RLA~ Even ·the Trainmen have absorbed employees which the N'MB 
might exclude from their bargaining uni·b. With these oha.nges the 
employees' association with ..railroad employees would ·naturally 
tend to diminish~ 

Since their sale by PE the MOL po.r.tion.s of the s·yste.m haYe 
been under the NLRA~ During this five year ]period the Machinists 
and OJ.e.r.ks availed. themselves o:f' NLRB remedies in efforts to change 
the earlie.r units., · 

The portions of the Los Ange~es Metropolitan Transit System 
which came f.r.o.m Los Angeles Transi·t Lines have never had any assc .. 
oiation wi·th the railway wo.rldQ illhe NLRA was applicable until 
acquisition by a public authority b.rou~;ht the system u:nder the . 
e:x:e.mp·bion :provided in NLRA Section 2'(2) fornany S.tate or :political 
sutbdivision. 11 LAT!J employed more employees "than MOLo The .Autho.r.i tyt s 
organil'latio.n and me·bhod of' opera·tion .r.essembles the p.ractj.oes of . 
LATJJ more closely than those of MOL. :tf history were the determining 
factor, the histo.ry of the larger L.ATJJ unit should be controlling~ 

~he decisive factorp however, is that given the :present 
natu.re of the Au·thori ty 's operations and the present character of 
i'bs employees pr:Lncj.ples .which the NLRB has developed. for deter
mining ~uestions of representa'bion of employees on public transit 
systems are more likely to lead to a wise ana. eq:ui·bable deoision. 
"tjha.n the o.ri·teria develo:ped under ·bhe ELA. because ·the na·bure of t.ransi·t 
operations s.n:'J. the problems: of tran::ht employees more closely ressembla 
those of ·the Authority. Even the Brotherhoods c onoede that the 
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NMB deo j,si ons a.re 11 neither :pe.r·tinent ox• helpful !1 with .re s:peo t to 
the maintenance employees~ 

~he :paramount objective· in establishing a bargaining unit 
or un:L"hs is ·to achieve the grouping of employees in which oollecti ve 
bargaining will work best in the sense of' p.romotj.ng the inte.rests 
of the emriloyees1 the business and the publio. Usually collective 
bargaj.ning works best where the uni·bs es·tablished by governmental 
authority conform to the natural grouping likely to develop over 
the long run in the absence of a government determination for such 
a uni·b or units has greater stab:Lli'by ·than any gxoupin.g imposed 
upon ·the employees by exte.rnal power. The natu.ral g.r.o\A.ping also· 
reflects the divisions or community of inte.rest among em:ployees. 
This formulation does not overlook the interests of ·the :employer 
or the :public~ Both a.r.e benefi·ted by oollect:J..ve negotiations 
leadingp with a minimum of s·tr:Lkes and lookoutsv to agreements 
oommandj,ng the maximum degree of mu·tual aooeptance and this 
mutual acceptance is most likely to .result fxom bargain1.ng 

9 
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most natural g.rou:pings., In deaJ.ing with a publio se.rvioe industry, 
however~ it is appropriate to place somewhat greater emphasis upon 
achieving ·the structure of bargai.nj.ng rp.ost oonduoive to ef:t'ioiency 
and o ontinui ty of operationso The NI~Rl3 has st.ressed thts factor~ 
See eo go Pu,l:J,l.~.o S£?.ryiie o_o. of.JJ1di~..a-J:n£p..J 111 NLRB 618~ 621 
(1955) It Is imp!lo t rn the deO!axed purposes of the Los Angeles 
Metropoli·tian r.r.r.ansi t Au·tho.ri ty Act~ 

Wh~t :i.s ·tJhe most effective g.rouping of the employees of the 
Los Angeles t.ransi t system is a question of faot and degree, It 
oan be best examined underseve..t'al conventional headings. 

Any special skills and dut1.es or other unique oharaotexistics 
of a group o:f employees are significant in determining the appro .. 
priate un:L t or units· because such oha.raote.ristios may make a group 
cohesive and set it apart from others. They may also create special 
problems which may call :fox ba.rgai.q.ing in a separate uni'lio The 
question is one of degxeeo If oha.raote.ristios are sufficiently 
distinotivei this factor alone justj.f'ies splitting off a oraf't or 
departments. unit.. If they are somewhat less distinotive 1 one must 
appraise ·the differences in degree and weigh that judgment with · 
othex• fao·cro.rsl) 

. (a) Q:Q.ef.ators 2 Trainmen pitch their claim for a separate 
un:l.'b o:t' operators cfi3.efly upon the g.round that the opexato.rs share 
a community o:t' interest which ma.t•ks them off from other employees. 
The evidence supporting this oon·ten·tion may be summarized as follows: 

g_ual:i.fica·tions. ...... ~!here a.t•e 2~ 500 operators among the 
Au·bhori·ty ,·s "3~"">058 emp!oyees oove.red by oolleoti ve bargaining 
a.g.reemen·ts. They operate its ·transpo.rta·tion equ:Lpmen·t. An opera ... 
·to.r must be at least five :feet four inches tall but no·t mo.re than 

I 
I 

~ 
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six feet four inches~ He must have good hearing without a hearing 
aido He :may not be color blind and mus:t have 20 ... vj.sj,on or better. 4.0 
High blood :pressure· is a disqualification. The Autho.ri ty p.r.efers 
to hire men between 2!5 and 40 yeax•s old~ The practice in giving 
physical examinations is not uniform on the MOL and L.A.[IL d:tvisions. 
The LATL practice was to require physical examination every two 
years, Thus the nature of the operator's duties imposes a few 
speo:Lal requi.rements not shared by all employees but whj,oh are not 
uncommon. 

· · Train:l.n~ and Licenses. ..... An operator is .required to have 
a olass B"cfiau:e eurYs license for which he is examined by the State 
of Oalj.fornia. He undergoes a 30 day training oou.rse at the beg:i.n .. 

. ning o:f' his ·employment in which he aoqui:res knowledge concerning 
the operation of his equipment, his route or .routes, and the 
handling of fa~es and passengers. Most of these duties are covered 
by a speo:Lal book of .rules. 

W.o.rk,ibns Oondi tiona. ...... Manifes·bly ·the ope~ation of street 
oars, motor c'oaofies 'and bu"s'es involves work and presents problems 
quite unlike those of clerical, stores, maintenance o~ powe.:r.. divi ... 
sion employees, The handling of money and forms is also distinct. 
The ope.rato.t's ~.re uniformed· and deal wi·l.ih the public. They travel 
abou.t the city subject only .to oversigh·t by a roving su:perv:Lso.t' 
or undercover agent. 

Each operator is attached to one of the fourteen divisions. 
At a ty:p1.oal ,division the operators share a common .room containing 
lockers and a few recreational devioes 1 where they check in for 
workp reoei ve assignments and equ:l.pment and later turn in thet.r oa.sh 
boxes and records. The Authority also main:tains storage and main ... 
tenanoe faoili ties at most di vis:L on points but the opere:bo.rs' room 
is set apart usually in a separate buildingo Under the most .. typioal 
arrangement the operators' room adjoins the office of the Division 
Superintendent and. the room or rooms occupied by the division 
clerks, eash .reoeive.rs, and ole.r:Lcal employees. They are separated 
by bullet :proof walls and windows and the door-is kept looked to 
protect the oash. 

The o:pex·ators have a few speo:tal :problems .in collective 
bargaining, Since more service must be supplied a·b rush hours 
than o·the.r ·times of' day, some men are not employed for a continu
ous eight hour sh:l.ft and the s ohe duling and number o:t' sp1i t shifts 
is an impor·tant ba.rgaj.ning issueo The.re is also di:f:t'ioulty in 
giv:ing every ope.re:tor two consecutive days off out of seven ..... 
pe.rhaps it is im:p.raotioable. Unevenness in demand fo.r service and 
also. vacancies due to absences require the creation of "ext.ra 
boards 11 in each d:l.vision~ mad.e up o£ men subject to assignment to 
any run on which they are needed. Some men a.r.e paid 11shine time"
simply to wait in the ope.rato.rs . .room subject to emergency assign~ 
ments~ Runs are not equally desirable. 
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Other employees do not faoe these conditions. The conditions 
not only give operators a sense o:f apa.rtness but they are ref'leoted 
in oolleotive bargaining agreements, · 

These special oondi tiona and problems are a s·t.rong a.rgu ... 
ment :for a separate 11 ocoupational" unit of operators bu'b there is 
danger of exaggerating their oonsequenoesil' Most of the :problems 
which· ope.r.ato.rs :faoe they share w:i:bh other employees~ They receive 
an hourly rate ot pay. J?.roblems of' job security, ·unemployment, 
vacations, .re·ti.rement, sickness_ and accidents, union erbe:tus and a 
fair grievance procedure ..... all· these :problems and o·thers are common 
to the whole system. ·The choice o:f' stewards from differ·ent depart ... 
menta is a oha.rao·t;eristio o:f many if not all industrial units, The 
distinctions which the Amalgamated oont.raot makes between monthly 
and hourly rated employees are soa.roely attributable to differences 
between the problems of operators and other employees. · 

The daily o ontaots be·tween the maintenance crews and 
operators are ·trivial. OooasionalJ.y a. bus breaks down on the x•oad 
and a mechanic will be sent out to make repairs. Whe!). a bus is 
brought to the division in bad working order, the operator usually 
makes a written notation on a form but once in a while it is 
helpful :for the meohan1o and opera·tor :tlo discuss the trouble. There 
ruw more :frequent and more significant oontaots between the opera·tors 
and the division clerks whose duties are described below (see PP• 31 ... 35 
below). The division clerks complete the sheets showing the daily 
assignments. They assign the 11 shi.ne men" and ex·tra board. They 
a.re in the same department and. oha:Ln o:f command. The Brotherhoods 
oonten·d tha·t the division clerks are no·t; supervisors but ·they would 
also exclude them f'.rom the bargaining unit of operators on the 
ground tha·u the division olerks per:t'o.rm different duties. Thus 
the proposed· unit would separa·te employees who wo.rk in the same 
place, are o.r•ganized in the same department and have regular working 
oon·taots. 

There_ is very little. daily or ·even weekly interchange of 
employees between operator and other classifications. The inter
change is oon:t':l.ned ·to oooasi ons on which a maintenance or stores 
employee earns extra money by driving a bus on one or two odd 
trips not oonsti tu·ting part of a regular assignment. Over the long 
run, however, a. considerable number o:f employees transfer from 
positions in the maintenance department to become operators and 
operators shift to mo.re desirable jobs, The interchange is most 

I ~~~The uni·ts sought oy 'tEe Bro·tFierfioods in "these pFO'Oeedings 
are not ora:t't 1.1..n:L ts beoausenone of them are coextensive wi·th craft 
lines. They are not departmental because their boundaries are 
not coextensive wi·th the depar·tmental lines established by the 
Jl.uthori ty. See also pp~ .26 belowb I shall call them " occupational 11 

for laok of bettex• terminology. 



significant in ·bhe case of divisl. on clerks. On LAT.L all the division 
clerks have se.rved as operators; ·~hey .retain their seni o.ri ty as 
operators. There are .repeated transfers between the two jobs.· At 
the time of the hearing ·there were nineteen employees working part .. 
time as ex·t.r.a division ole.t'ks and part time as O:Perato.rs~ This is 
the no.rmal method o:t' achieving promotion. The si·tuat:t.on is similar 
on the :t'orme.r MOL divisions e:xoept tha·t the inte.rohanges have been 
less frequent and there a.tte division foremen withou·t opera··ting 
e:x:pe.rienoe. Authority 1 s officials ·testified that the LATL practice 
would be extended throughou-t th'e system. ' · 

Opex·ators also ·transfer to other departments. Of the 44 
stores employees, 12 had been operators~ 16 had been engaged in the 
maintenance of equipment and 16 were employed dj.reo·bly, A few 
employees in the electrical and equipment maintenance departments 
had worked as operators, .A.l thougJ:). :f'igures are no·b available, ·the 
evidence also shows that employees in the maintenance department 
have some·times become operators~ 

In summary~ I find that o;perators have distinct du·t:t.es for 
which a few definite but common qualifications are .required and 
which give rise ·to three or fou .. r special problems affecting wagesp 
hours and wo.rkilig conditions. The vast majority. of operators begin 
and end thei.r employment with the Au·bhori ty as ope.t•ato.rs, but the..t:'e 
are occasional opportuni·ties to transfer into and out of the classi~ 
:t'ioat:Lon.~ . The transfers are most important in the case of division 
clerks. 

(b) Main·benanoe. The reo ord contains no evidence tending 
to show that =the 'enip"i'oyees in the maj_ntenanoe department for which 
Machinists seek a separa·te uni.t have a distinct and common set of 
skills, or :problems which wou.ld tend to make them. a oohesi ve group 
set apar·t f.rom. o·ther employees o:t' the Autho.ri ty~ The· proposed unit 
includes membe.r·s of distinct oraf'ts suoh as machinists~ electricians, 
oarpen·te.rs and sheet metal workeX's o It includes .unskille.d ",:help suoh 
as laborers and janitors~ It includes.· men who work outside on trolley 
t.raoks an~ power lines as well as men who work in the sho~o It 
even includes men who are hardly engaged in maintenance in any sense 
of the te.rm such as power substat:i.on operato.t'so 

( o) !Qlerks 11 • · The Ole.rks also seek the establishment of 
a heterogeneous unit having no common skills or problems such as 
would give all its members a oornmuni·by of inte.res·t and set them. apart 
from other em.ployeesq The proposed unit would put messengers, 
jan:;L tors and sto.res employees in· ·ohe maintenance depa.rtme.n:t in 
the same uni·t as the medical aooounts clerk and the pension and 
insurance clerks in the :personnel off'ioe. Their geographical 
looationp their ihte.restsp ·bheir t.rainingp the oha.raote.r of 
their wo..r•k and thei.t e:x:per:l.e.noe and associations are all likely 
to be different. 
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2, ~olosi,cal and maaage{ial ~ors~z~tion,, 

The Authority argues that the in·begrated .nature of its 
business demonst.t·ates the approp.riateness of a single bargaining 
unit. Everything done is aimed towards providing public trans
portation. The work of the equipment maintenance and ways and 
struo·tures departments is tied to ·the demands on the operating 
division~ Suoh coordination is oharaoteristio of mcidern industry, 
There is nothing in the technology of the transit industry which 
makes it imperative to have a singl.e bargaining unit of all the 
employeeso Occupational and depa.r·tmental groups have been 
severed in industries whose opere:tions were more closely i.rrtegrated. 

!Ai ttle wE;Jtght is due the arguxnent tha·t f'lexi bilj. ty of 
operations requires the establishmen·t of a single barga~.ning unit • 
.A.l·though Oone Bass, . General Manager of the Authority, testified 
that "the single unit would lend i tseJ.:t' to more fle.xai1:t.ty " 1 he 
confined his enumeration of p..t'ObJ.ems ·to suoh examples as the 
interchange of janitors and mailmen and a possible difficulty in 
reorui ting division clerks :t'.rotn the ranks of o:pex·ators if they 
were in separate uni·tso· The se·riousness of the latter problem · 
oan be judged by the Au·thor:L·ty' s claim tha·t division clerks should . 
be .e.xcluded from any ba.rgainin{~ uni·t. o:!he only fair inference 
is tha·t ·the operating problems .resuJ. t:Lng from three se:parate units 
would be nei·ther numerous nor important nor diffioul t of' solutiono 

There was also t estimony ·that the Au.thori ty' s opera·tions 
may undergo major technological changes which would .. require 
.retraining and reassignment of pe.x·sonnel on a large scale, and :l.t 
is .contended that the ·transi t:Lon would be more easily aooompl:i:shed 
if all ·the operating and maintenance employees were in a. single 
uni·t. Technological ohanges will no doubt ooour but their, 
ohara.ote.rt speed. a.nd aff'eot upon ope.rations and personnel are 
entirely speculative. Consequently- no great weight oan be 
assigned to this faqtor~ 

The oooupa.tional units s'ou.ght by the Brotherhoods do 
not oonform ·co ·the departmen·tal lines established by- the 
Authority :for ;pt:tr:poses of management and supex·vision, Labor 
polioies are determined on a company-wide level- ~he operators 
are all in the transpor'\isrtion division but the division also 
i.ttoludes numerous non-supervisory olassifioa·tions whioh ·the Trainmen 
do no·t seek ·to represent; for example schedule makers and schedule 
oheokersp division jani to.rsp divi.si on clerks and cash reoe:Lvers~ 
The unit sough·t by the Clerks outs across lines estabJ.ished by 
the Au.thori t,v' s table o:t' organizatj.on, The unit sought by the 
Machinists also includes jobs in d:l:f:ferent departments, None of 
them are de:par·tmental uni tso 

,3. .£!istor.y ~f .9 o~.t.\3q~,ti v,e, B~ .. rsa:~PJ ... ns . 

The history of oolleotive bargaining both among the 
employees o:C' ·the .responden·t and in o·bher parts of the indus·try is 
significant in a. prooeeding ·to determine the appropriate ba.t•gain:i.ng 



unit. I:t i.ndioate·a ··the mos·t natural alignment of employees, It 
shows whether ·the problems of particular employees .require special 
treatment in a separate unit or oan be solved within the confines 
of an industrial unit~ It tests the oohe.renoe and a.partness of 
groups and helps to appraise the weight of their claims to special 
problems resulting ;t;rom dist:l.no·t:Lve skills or working oondi'tionso 
r·t also throws light on the s:i.gn:Lfioanoe of an employer's claim o:f 
integration in :p.rooess.es and .management, . . 

The history o:f collective bargaining on the properties now 
composing the Los Angeles transit sys·tem reveals that ba.t!gaining 
has occurred in the kind of industrial unit sought by Amalgamated 
and the Authority and also in the oooupe:bional units claimed by 
the Brotherhoods~ 

· On the l)or·t:Lons of the system coming from MOL and Asbury 
the '.'erainmen a.nd Clerks have represented employees for more "than 
twen·ty yea.rs in occupational groupings generally similar ·to the 
units reque s·ted today~ The unit requested by Machinists was 
divided in·to severa.l ora:f·ts or classifications each of whioh was 
represented by a oraft unionp but the unions were affiliated .in 
a system federation and jointly negotiated a single oont.raot for 
·the entire grou:p. 

· On the IJ\.TL ;portions of the system uni.on organization 
developed along indus·trial lines. Since 1941 Amalgamated has 
represented bo·th the :produot:Lon and maintenance. employees. in the 
oom:prehensive type of unit claimed by its :petition. 

In appraising the bargaining history it is significant 
to reoall that the MOL operation was carried on by Paoifio ;Electric 
when the ern;ployees initially organized. Their assooia:t:Lons, 
their occupations and their problema were more closely related to 
the .railroad industry than they are iioday. Although the successful 
representation of employees since 1953 :prevents drawing a firm 
conclusion or putting much relianoe upon the hesitant judgment, 
the course of events suggests that the historical association 
which has now been broken may have had :f'ar more influence on the 
development of MOL bargaining units than anything in the nature 
of the industry or the skilla9 problems and interests of the 
employees. 

4o Oolleotive Barsainins in the Transit !ndust;l 

Althoue;h auoh 'be.rms as 11 trans:l.t industr.v 11 an'd ttlooal transit" 
have sometimes been given exact definitions for regulatory pu.t:poses 
where a rule is required~ ·their :precise boundaries have no special 
significance in a:pp.raising oolleotive bargaining experience, Whether 
we thinlt of rail or motor bus operat:Lons, public transportation . 
systems cover a wide range of types, but eaoh variation is imperoep" 
tible as one movesgradually :from an obvious line haul ·to in·teroity 
and interurban rapid tran$it, t.hen to a metropolitan transit system 
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with lines. reaching into suburbs'and finally to a local transit 
system confined to a .single community~ I.t1 examining the bargain .. 
ing units in the mass tra.nsporta·tion j,ndustry in other areas the 
persua~ive comparisons are to the systems mos·t like the Los 
.Angeles tra~si t system, Apart t.rom size its essent:l.al oharacter
istios are ·these: (i) !tis oontined to a single metropolitan 
area where the buildings are usually contiguous but it neverthe~ 
less encompasses a number of distino·~ communi tiesp some of which 
have.a measure of political autonomyo· (ii) Some of the runs are 
long but so far as the evidence shows~ none is so long.that the 
ope.r~rtor and his equipment must stay away overnight. (iii) There 
is little or no rail equipment except trolleys. (iv) The system 
e:Jd.sts· for rapi'd mass transporta:tion and is virtually a monopoly~ 
(v) There are many runs paralleling eaoh other within a few blocks; 

G!he evidence shows tha:c the bargaining units are predomi
nantly company or system~wide basis in the portions of the trans~ 
portcrtion industry which most closely ressemble the Los Angeles 
systemo T.his is the existing practice on the dominant metropolitan 
transit systems in New Y.orkp Boston? Philadelphia~ San Francisco, 
Oakland, Atlanta, Baltimore~ Oinoinn.a·ti~ Cleveland, Des Moines, 
Indianapolis~ Kansas Oity, BUffalo~. and St. Paul-Minneapolis. The 
little specialist groups which have sometimes been·severed are not 
comparable ·to the units sought by the B.rotherhoodso The only major 
oity in whioh one of the Brotherhoods claims contracts is Ohioago 
where Machinists represent a craft unit of automobile mechanics, 
helpers and apprentices. In local transportation in smaller cities 
there are a oons:Lde..rable number of un:tts made up exclusively of 
operating employees and also a substantial number made up of various 
groups o:t' maintenance employees., In san JJiego the operating and 
maintenance employees a.re divided., The evidence showsp however
that the,re are many more instances of o omprehensi ve units. 

11 

Upon the evidence in this .record I' find that al"chough there 
has been suooess:t'ul. bargaining in oooupati onal g rou:ps among employees 
work:Lng on somewhat comparable systems an ind1,.1.st.rial unit enoom .. 
passing all or virtually all the non ... oierioal employees is the over .. 
whelmingly predominant unit ·in both the looal and metropolitan transit 
industry. 

Upon ·the foregoing evidenoE;l only the operators have a 
strong claim to separate representation. If they are entitled to a
separa·t;e uni t 11 then perhaps history would support a determination 
allowing separate balloting among the gro~ps claimed by Maohinj.sts 
and Clerks. If the claim for a separate unit o;t' operators should 
be denied, the weaker claims should also be rejeotedo 

 

Four rational methods o:t' handling the unit question and 
ensuing elections .can be dev:l.sed. 
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(1) The operators might be severed upon the ground that 
their interests are so distinct from those of other employees as 
·to .require a separate unit regardless of the employees' wishes9 
In the present case this is only a theoretical possibility. No 
one contends that the operators should be forced in·to a separate 
unit. 

(2) A oompr.ehensive unit of operating and maintenance 
employees might be established upon the ground that an integrated 
uni·t :\,s so plainly the only appropriate unit that. ·the employees' 
wishes should not be oonside.red~ There is am:ple precedent fo:r: . 
making this kind of firm dete.rminatio:n in advance o:t:· the .election, 
National Tube Oo. 76 NLRB 1199 ( 1948); :Philoo Oor;eu i lJ.O N'LRB 184 

9 ; a · omar:~.ne Oor • of .Arne.rioa · , 1!! Ntfffi I~! ( ·9;55). If this 
were donep · e a o s ou · parmi' a choice between Amalgamated, 
Trainmen and Machinis·ts jointly and 11no union~ 11 

( 3) The NLRB f s Globe doo·IJ"r.ine might be followed. Under the 
~;top~ doot.rine the ~des the employees into separate groups 

oting purposes without deciding the appropriate u.ni·t whenever 
the arguments pointing to one comprehensive unit are evenly· 
balanced by the a.rgwn.ents in :t'avo.r of se:pa..rate g.rou:pso If a major:!. ty 
of any group votes for a union seeking to represent only the oraft 
or de:pa.r·tmen·tp the ora:ft o.r depar·bmen:tal unit is found appropriateo 
If a majority o:f the group -vote for "ti.he industrial. union, the NLRB 
holds that they should be part of the comprehensive unit :for the 
purposes of collective barga:t.ningo Thus the desires. of the emplo7ees 
a(re aa)id to prevail. See.J1-Job~.-~~9PJ.nl3 & ~tam!Jil:!S Q~ . .u.. 3 N1RB 294 . 
1937 • 

The B.rotherhoods.rely most heavily upon the Globe doctrine • 
. They would have the employees divided :l.nto three groups '"along the 
ltnes of the uni·bs represented by the Trainmen? Machinists and OJ.erks 
on the MOL propertieso · If a· :majo.ri·ty of each g~ou:p vo·ted fo.r 
Amalgamated, the Service would then establish a single industrial 
un:t'"t upon the ground that the em:ployees had manifested a desire 
for the inclusive unit by voting for an industrial uniono If a · 
majority of the operators vo·tfJd for Trainmenp a separate unit of 
operators would be es·tablished upon the ground that the· vote showed 
a desire :for an occupational unito The same rule would be applied 
to the other g.l:'oups~ If the Globe doctrine we.re :followed, the 
groups might be o onsti tu:ted I*'n""'mie' manne.r proposed by the Brothe.rhoQds 
but other oombina·uions are alaq possible. The Autho.r:t tyi for example, 
would vote the s·torea employees along with mechanics whi e the 
Brotherhoods argue that they should vote wi.th the clerks. 

(4) The essence of the Globe doctrine is that a special 
group obtains a separate unit wnene-ver a majority of the employees 
in the speoial group desire ito It is the desire of a majority of 
the employees in the separate Uhit which prevails -~ not the desire 
of a majo.ri·ty of all the employees~ This method o:t:. voting is indis· 
pensable if the special group brings itself within tne crafts or 



or classes entitled to seJ.f .. determina:tion under the NLRA. If none 
.of the groups is enti·oled to self ... d~;rbe.rm:Lna.tion but ·the wishes of 
a .ma.j ori ty of all the employees we.l'."e though·t material~ they could 
be ascertained .. by oonduo·bing elec·tions within each o:f the proposed 
groups and combining them into· totalso If the lines proposed by 
the Brotherhoods were followed~ Arna.:Lga.ms:bed would appear upon the 
ballot in all three groups~ Trainmen would appear upon the opera.·bors' 
ballot~ Machinists upon the rn.aintenanoe ballot and Olerks upon. the 
·thi.rd. I:t' Amalgamated secured a .ma.j o.ri ty of all votes oa.st, a . 
single comprehensive unit would be es·bablished upon the ground that 
a majority. of all the employees desired to l:Jargain in a se·pa..rate 
uni:bg even ·though Amalgamated ran behind in one of the three groups~ 
If the o ombined votes for T.rainmenv Ma.chin:l.sts and Clerks we..r.e a 
maj o.r.i ty of all the valid ballots oas·tp the ooou.;patione.l units 
would be established and the winner in each unit would be oe.rtified 
upon the ground that a majority of the employees desi.red,to bar-
gain in occupational unitso 

. 

· 

The fourth method has ·no precedent probably because the 
group seeking severance is usually a small fraction whose votes 
would be swallowed up when counted with the ballots in the 
indust.r.ial u'ni t, The p.resen·t oase is different. The group with 
·the b es·t olaim to severance includes 2~ 54 7 operators out of 3, 6$8. 
employees covered by oolleotive bargaining e.g.reementso The opera
tors would have predominant influence even in an over ... all vote. 

The B.ro·therhoods I argument in fa.vo.r of the thtrd solution 
relies for precedent chiefly upon oases involving bus lines in 
which the NL.HB conducted self ... de·bermination elections among the 
drivers~ Units of operators have been approved a:t the .request o:f 
Amalgama·ted whe.re the employer sought a broader unit. Richmond 
~f ~moun<l,,Lin.eg9~p ·!52 N1RJ3 1.$.32 ( l9~J); Jf:l.o,hmoag Gr~. 

n a !no u bS l'l.l.f\.U 234. ( 19~.6); .OffLT.rans;po.rtati:on ao., r:m ID\8 

~Z~o~l!~~ '£j.~:~{r~~o~;.afr~RNL~~aiB7 {£~~~) ;no~i~~e~eJ+~~Pi~i~·~~; 
liav'e Eeena!fowed sJ:f.' .. dete.rmination elections when Machinists 
sought their severance from a recently established oom;pany~wide unit1 
A~.to Inte.r~ppan Ooo o 73 NLRB 214 ( 191.~ 7); when Amalgamated sought· to 
add 11Fiem"11o a unit of bus. dri ve.t•s, Oent.ral Gre;zhound LinesJ Ino.% 
;)5 JITLB.B 504 ( 194.~.); and when the employer ob jeoted ·6o inoiud:Lng·-he 
drive.rs and opere:tors in a single uni t 0 I'llinl .. Q_of!t.oh, P?q g 72 NLRB 
408 (l94.7)o When the Trainmen sought a urivers' unit and Amalgamated 
requested e. o om;p..t'ehensive un:l'tp the Board directed self ... rep.rese.n·ba ... 
tion elections .regardless of whether there had been prior bar
gaining in the .smaller units. ~ine Oentra~ Tranar·· Oo~~ 80 NLRB 
281 ( 1948)' Tennessee Ooaoh Oob 9 81f"NLRB 2~3 ( I9;cr . A;part fX'om a 
few early oase's~~ 'bFie Board 'Fias ·denied self ... representation elections 
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among the drivers of intercity bus oomp~1ies only when there was a 
long history o;f collective barga..i,q..ing in a larger unit, M·b •. Hood 
~W£' ,.I£~~~ 91 NLRB 559 (1950); Penns,ylvan,ie. Grelhound· 1Ines'a Ino • .,, 
107 RB 1 ( 1954 or frequent iniierchange be~ween d.t'ivers an 

· mechanics, NP:a.ridJ.:o Bus Oo,r..p 78 NLRB 110.3 ( 1948). 

By a ou.rious coincidence Safewa~ Trails~ Ino. 120 N.LRB no. 
1.3 (19$8) .raised among intercity "bus r:tne employees the very same 
question 'bhat the instant oase p.r.esen·us upon a :metropolitan t.ransi t 
system. Safeway T.t'ails, Ino. operated buses between Washington, D.o. 
and New York and A·tlantio Oity. In addition to drivers it employed 
maintenance and terminal employees. Quaker Oity Lines operated 
buses between Philadelphia and New York and Atlantic Oity which 
also employed d.rivex•s and maintenance and terminal employee$, The 
employees of Safeway Trails~ Inc. were organized with ·the :BRT 
.repreae.nting the operators, ·the .maintenance employees were repre .. 
sented by the Machinists and Teamsters 9 and the .remaining employees 
we.r.e unrepresented~ The drivers9 maintenance employees and terminal 
employees of Quaker Oity Lines were represented by Amalgamated. 
Later ·bhe two bus lines were merged. Amalgamated :filed a petition 
seeking the establishment of a comprehensive .unit, :BRT wished a 
separate unit fo.r the drivers. After ruling that the merger had 
.resulted in suf:f~.oient integration of the separa·te operations to 
make a s.vstem .. wide unit . or units essent:Lal~ · the Board'! .held tha:t the 
dr~vers had suff'ioient:).y separate interests ·to permit them to oon
s·ti tute a separait;e unit if they so. desired. 

. "The J?eti tioner 9 s al te.r.native .reqtl.est would include 
all. driversp main·tenan·oe, and terminal employees o:F. the 
merged operations on a system-wide basis, The Board has 
.often found auoh units a.pprop.r:La.te 9 and accordingly, 
these·employees may constitute an appropriate unit herein. 
However? the Board has also found in the past that drivers 
have sufficient interest·s apart from maintenance and 
terminal· employees to permit them to constitute a separ
ate unj,t, and the record conta:l.ns no evidence ·to warrant 
a different .result in this case where BRT seeks to represent 
suoh a unit · o ~~ ~~ ~~~~ 

~'wo m~jo.r factors distinguish these oases.- One is the 
greater strength of the factors justifying separate units •. Bus 
d.r.~.vers a.re set apar·u f.rom main·te.nanoe and ·term:l.nal employees no·t 
only by the. o ondi ti ons affecting t.ransi·t operators but in addition 
by the peculiar mileage basis of payment and the neoessity for over .. 
night travelo Also the operations of sizeable bus lines scatter 
the employees sow idely as to det..rao·t from ·the o ohe.rep.oe of a 
company-wide unit. .Metropolitan transit systems a.r.e .·n:ot. affected by 
these·oonditions. 

The second distinguishing ~actor is that bus lines do not 
fall in ·the special o atego.ry of public utili ties along with gas 
companies, telephone companies and electric light and power companies 



tor whioh ·the NLRB has held system ... wide unt ·ts to be the most appro
priate~ :Publi9 .Se_r:v,;!.o~ Oo, of India:;J_, 111 NLRB 619, 620-21 ( 19.55); 
Potomac :mleotr~o Power Qo. io'( N!JB:B 86 ( 19.54); Southern Colorado 
:P'ower: Oo,., lOl4. NLlm 9~6 ( 19.53); L.y:nn Gas & :Eleq, q.Q..u 78 N!;RB 3 { !948). 
TEe opinions frequently mentj.on 1ihe fn·begra·Bed oha.raoter of the 
business but it is plain that ·the NI,RB considers this oha.rao·teris .. 
tio significant not merely because i·t g:tves the 9mployees a community 
of in·te.rest but because ·the public depends t:tpon uninte.r.rup·ted opera .. 
tion ·of every department for ·the vital se.rvioes wh:Loh the company 
renders. The Brotherhoods' effort ·to distinguish ·these oases upon 
the ground that they are o Gnoerned with sys·tem-w:l.de uni·ts only in 
the geogx:a:phioal sense does not aooo.rd with the decisions, The Board 
has appJ:'OVed sys·tem-wide oooupational units and .refused to sever a 
geographical subdivision (e.g. Southwestern Bell Tel. Oat 108 NLRB 
1106 (1954/ but it.has also·helasys'tiem .. w:I:ae'-u'h:t'1ia prePe.rable to 
o.r.aftp de:pa.rtmental o.r occupational groupings, For example, i'n 
Public Se.rv oe Oom an of Indiana Inoo, 111 NLRB 618, 621 (19$5) 
·he Boar .retuaed · o e:x: ·en ·O e uti i ty industry the principles 
of o.raft and d epa.rtmental SI,W(;)rance laid down in American Potash 
& Chemical oo..u 107 NLRB 14.18 · ( 19$4.)? saying that'"1ts estal5!1sned 
policy was.' 111?0 favor th.e larger uni·t .over the smaller unt·t, and 
to .regard the sys·tem-wide uni·t as ·the optimum appropriate unit :t'or 
oolleotive ba.r.'gaining." · 

The :principle apparently 
" 

extends to metropolitan transit 
systems. In St, Louis Public Service co.p 77 N.LRB 749, 754 .. 5.5 
( 19L1.8) the Boa.rd"-said 
11

tnat :F6r"'iit"Xn.etr'o~oli tan t.ransi t system 
a system;....wide unit, including both operating and main·tenanoe 
employees~ ;is ·the most appropriate unit. 11 The case involved an 
effort to SEiJVe.r craft groups among ·the :maintenance employees .rather 
than a proposal to divide operating and maintenance uni·bs; bu.t a 
later case, Ke~ .Ststem···T.ransit Line§.? 10.5 NLRB $26 ( 19.53 ), appar .. 
en·tly shows thf-.lt he Board: .would a!so .refuse to sever an over-all 
maintenance unit, 

Again· in Eastern ~s.saohuse,t·bs Street ~Q.Q.~ • }10 N.LRB. 
1963, 1965 (1954)~ enfo.roen 233Ft 2a 755 (lst~ir. 195) the 
Board deola..red --

As a public t.ra.nspor·bation company' and public 
utility the bus system h~.re involved oris-crosses 
the entLre eastern portion o:t' the a ommonweal th · 
o:t' Massachusetts and is oharacte.rize<i by a unity 
of function and control. The Board has long 
.recognized that public utility operations of this 
type a..re basically so in:beg.ra:ted that the ultimate 
app.rop.riate bargaining unit is coextensive with 
the F..mploye.r 's entire operations. 

In this 'Eastern Massachusetts case the is.sue was whether to pe.rmi t 
severance of' a geog.raphioa! d'ist.riotp but the Board· .re:f:'e.rred with 
evident approval ·bo a p.t'iO.Il' deoj.sion d:l.smissing a peti'tion for 
certification of' Machinists in a oompany .. wide machinists' unit 



(see 110 HLRB at 1965 n, Lj.)~~ The only possible grounds distinguish .. 
ing the lat·ter .rt:tling a.re thert. ·the .request for sevex·anoe oa:m.e af·te.r 
a histo.ry of bargaining in an ove.r ... a.ll oompe.ny ... wide uni·t and was 
not filed fo.l:' an operator's unit. The Boe..rd•s reasoning places 
1i ttle s·t.ress upon the fLrst factor and none. upon the second., 

U!aldng the bus line and publlo utili·ty oases together I 
e.:m. o onvinoed ·that the New York T.rans:J. t System. Fao·t Finding Oommi ttee 
was oo.r.re·o·b i.n concluding that .. _ 

11 j.t has been .repeatedly and clearly state.d by the 
National Labor Relations Board in oases involving 
p.riva·tely owned utilities, ~-noluding t.ransi t, that~ 
because of the integrated nature o:f' such ope.rertions 
and ·the public dependence on them, the single unit 
method of representation is most preferable and will 
be fa:vo.red ... tt 

Quite apa.l'.tt trom precedent I am firmly convinced ·that the 
·type of oomp.rehe,tJ.sj. ve unit .requested by Amalgamated is the most 
appropriate unit for collective bargaining on the Los Angeles 
·transi·t system. My judgment is based upon consideration of all 
the facts with the guidance furnished by the applicable federal 
law and p.re.ot:Lceso The dominant elements may be summa . .t'ized as 
follows: · 

( l) Al'though the Operators perform distinctive duties 
under. oondi t1. ons somewhat different from '\i hose of o·ther employees 
the ori ter:La of. separateness a.l:'e not strongo Their skill is not 
unusual.· They do not go through a long period o:e t.ra1.ning such as 
an apprentioeshipo Men move from other classifications into the 
class of operator and from the class of operator into other classi
fioat~,ons although the numerical perx>onde.l:'anoe of the operators 
prevents thj.s :erom happening very of'·ten. 

. ( 2) Oomprehensive industrial units a.re overwhelmingly 
preponde.rant in ·the metropolitan t.ransj.t industry. The. history 
of collective ba..rga1ning upon the :t'o.rme.r MOL properties is unique 
among :La.rge cities. I.·b resulted f.r.om earlier ownership and methods 
of operation linking the em:r>loyees to the railway world. The links 
have l>een b.r.oken wi:th the passage of ·time. Re·tention of the 
his·torioal uni·ts would tend to :perpe·tuate anomaly. 

( 3) Expe.t•ienoe on ·the LATL properties and o·ther ·:metropolitan 
transi·b sys·tems demonstrates tha·b any special problems of the 
operato.t•s oan. be handled successfully and with faj.rness to all within 
the framework 

{}See also S:Eokane United Railwa.x:s, 60 NI,RB 11•• ( 19"-~) ,· Amf4P~~.l~ Bus 2.9,o, 78 Nllm' !lC53 ( !9I1.tn: · · · - · l.j Y..- -- - · -- · ••• ,w 



work o:t' a. oom:prehensi ve unit, S.inoe the operators are the mos·t 
numerous class of' employees, there is no danger ·chat their problems 
will be overlooked in a oompa.ny ... wide ttni t. 

( 4) Se'Veranoe o:f' the ope.re:tors would leave other employees 
to be grou~ed in one o.r two heterogenous units made up of employees 
lacking the common skills or px·oblems necessary to give them function .. 
al coherence. · · 

· ( 5) The interested public would be bes·u served by a system .. 
wide, inolusi ve unit, . The NLRB has expressed similar judgments·. 
The New Yo.rk.T.ransit Authority JN;J.o·t Find:l.ng Oo:mmittee came to the· 
same oonclusj.ono 

. This w~mld be the end of the maj o.r unit question if ·there 
had not been a twenty .. th.ree year his·tory o:f' bargaining ·in occupa
tional uni·ts among many of' the Authority's employees. At the time. 
o:f the sale ·to the Autho.ri ty lp 558 employees on the old PE, MOL 
and Asbury p.r.opertiea ou·t ot the .Authority's ;,658 unionized 
employees were bargaining in occupational groups suooeas:f'ulJ.y and, 
so :far as the testimony .reveals, w~ thout sign of dissatisfaction.· 
These groups had existed for almost a quarter o:f a century• 

Th~ Authority a.rgu.es that· ·the history j_s unimportant 
because the occupational groups which bargained prior to 1953 
included railroad employees of ·the PE who were engaged in opera ... 
tions not transfer .red to MOL and Au·tho.ri ty. This oi.roumstanoe 
undoubtedly explains the formation o:f occupational units, but 
·the continuation o:f ooou:pational bargaining .fo.r another five years 
without evidence o:f dissatisfaction indicates that the separation 
may not have eliminated the e:ffeot o:f the occupational associations 
upon loyal ties and natu.ral coherence. J.l10r like .reasons ·the . 
substitution o:f Machinists :f'o.r ·the System Federation does not 
destroy, although .reduces, the weight o:f the bargaining h:Lsto.ry. 
The over ... a.ll unit established by the System Federation .rema:l.ns 
unchanged~ 

Des;pite its i;q~.portanoe, I am satisfied that when it is 
weighed in the balance with the factors discussed above, the 
his·tory- does not en·ti·tle the 'bh.ree occupational groups to 
sel:f-dete.rmina·tion elections under the guiding principles to 
which the Service is .referred by section )(d). The automatic 
segregation. of crafts and olasst;) s under the RL.A was .re j eoted in 
enacting section .3(d). (See P:Po 10 ... 11 above.) The RLA is a 
less sui table gt:Lide than the NLR.A ;i.n determining the bargaining 
uni·t fo.r a metro:poli tan t.ransi t company<> (See :pp. 11 ... 13 above. )· 
The un:i:t .requested by ·the Machinists, :fo.r example~ is obviously 
unacceptable under the RlJto . · 

The NLRB standards also require a s·tro.nge.r showing than 
any Brotherhood has made. !:Dhe u.n:L ts .requ.ested by ·t;he Olerks and 
Machinist~) ·cannot by any stretch of the imagination be called 
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o.raft or depa.rtmen·tal uni tso In the Amer:Loan Potash oase the Board 
limited the .right to 11 t.rue o.raf·ts" and said { 1C5"7"'N'IJRB at 1423) ..... 

In our opinion a. true c.r.af't unit o onsi s t s of a 
dis·tinot and homogene ou.s group o:e skilled j ou.rneymen 
o.ra:t'tsmenp working as· .suoh, together with their 
apprentices and or helpers. To be a tt journeyman 
c.ra:t'tsman" an individual must have a kind and 
deg.ree o:t' skill whioh is normally acquired only by 
undergoing a substant:Lal period. of app.rentioeship 
or oonrp~.rable training~ 

. Obviously none of the ·three gxoups requested by the 
Brotherhoods meets ·this te:st. In the American :Potash case the 
Board also stated that recognition sho"u!<T""E'e"iranteci":Uo "the 
historically established sepa.rate interests of certain departmental 
groups whtloh have by tra.di tion and p.raot:i.oe acquired oraft ... like 
oharacteris·tios 11 ( 107 NLRB at 1424). Obviously the groups sought 
by the Ole.t•ks and Machinists do no·t meet tb.is test even though 
they bargained together on the f orme.r MOL ·;p.ro:per·ti e s. In my 
judgmen·t the ope.rato.rs also fail to mee·t the test but the .:Point 
is unimportant because the NLRl3 ·has held that the American Po·ta.sh 
doctrine does not extend to public utilit:i.es. (See :P• 23 aboveo )' 

Of course the Boa.rd sometimes grants self dete.nn:Lnation 
elections in oa,ses outside the soo:pe o:f NLRA section 9( b) ( 2) 
where the other considerations :per·tinent to a. determinatj.on of the 
appropriate uni·b are so evenly balanced that the desires of the 
employees in the separate groups should be· decisive. ~he bus line 
decisions are ·the closest illust.rat:i.ono I am satisfied, however, 
tha·t th:i.s is not such a case~ Many of the .t•easons are stated above~ 
It should also be noted that unde.:r: the Globe election procedure 
·the units a.t'e severed if oraf·b union:Lsm'" ... Feoeives a maj o.r.i ty. in one 
of the voting groups. ~o secure a oompany~wide unit the industrial 
union must win a maj ori·ty in each of ·the vo·bing groupsq The 
Globe procedure fails to test the desires of all the employees 
affeo·bed~ It oa.lls :f'o.r spli·tting the unit at the behes·t of the 
me. j ori·ty of a small group even though a ma j ori t,v of all the 
employees wishes a single unit. This procedure is app.ropriate 
in the oondi'bions fo.r which it was devisedp ;l.~Q~§l_,~,_ where a small 
group Wi'bh special problems may prefer spear.~bs.rgaining and 
its vo·bes would be overwhelmed by ·the votes in ·the larger 
industrial unit where there is no sentiment for oraft OX' depart~ 
mental bargaining. In the present oas~ there has been oooupat'lonal 
bargaining in all three of the proposed groups but no ox•aft· or class 
has establ:l.shed sufficient interest in seve.ranoeto enti ·tle i. t to 
a sel:e ... de·te.rmination. electiono Under such oiroumstanoes a majority 
of the employees in ·the maintenance group should not be allowed 
·to previal ove.r. the judgment of State ofi'ioials and the wishes of 
a majority of all ·ohe employees concerning the appropriate unit, 
The operators have the most subatan·t:Lal claim ·to a separate unit. 
Far from being the small mi.no.t•i ty for whom the Globe doctrine 
was devj.sed~ they are muoh the wost numerous class of em:ploy.ees. 
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If a really significant maj ori·ty of ·the operators desires oooupa ... 
tional bargaining, it is likely to build up a majori·ty of the whole. 

The :faot .remains that 1,558 o:t' the Au·thori ty i a 3658 union ... 
ized employees have been bargaining for 23 years j,n occupational 
groups identical in two instances and .roughly similar in the third 
case to the units r~quested by ·the Brotherhoodso On the fomer 
LATL pr.o:perties there has been oompany .. wide bargaining, The 
.Authority t s employees as a whole, therefore? have a subs·bantial 
basis in e:x:;perienoe for judging the .respective mer:\.ts of bar ... 
gaining :i.n a oom;pany ... wide uni·t and bargaining in oooupational 
groups. It is possible that a majority of each of the occupational 
groups desires to 'Qargain in smaller units. Also a :majority of 
all the employees might prefer occupational units even though they 
we.l:'e no·t a. :maj o.ri ty of ea.oh of the groups~ · · . 

The ori tioal question ·therefore is whether St~te officials 
shou.ld impose their .opinion that an industrial unit is best upon'· 
the Autho.r:Lty 1 s employees wi tho.ut regard to wishes which the 
employees may.have :formed after a long period of observation and 
experience o If the .Au·thori ty t s employees believe ·that oooupa. .. 
tional ba.L•gaining is preferable from ·theit standpoint~ that fact 
is i.tself a strong .reason fo.r. saying that it is also preferable · 
from the si;andpoint of the Authorj.ty and the publtcl) To esta'blish 
a single uni·t would give Amalgamated such a tremendous advantage 
in the eleotion that it might prevail even though a majority of 
all the employees preferred oooupa·tiori.al b a.rgaining through one o:f 
the Brotherhoods. Furthermore~ the idea of industrial ba.rgain~.ng 
starts with a five ·to four advantage because the f ormex L.ATJJ employ .. 
ees are the more numerous. If the p.ro:ponen·ts ot ooo.u.:pational . 
bargaining could win a majority under ·these ciroumstanoes, the 
rasul t would be eY.idenoa o:f st..t•ong pxeferenoe for the oooup~tional 
uni·ts~ For Sta·te officials to ove.r.ride strong employee sentiment 
upon ·the ground that the government knows best would be inoons:Ls·tent 
with the basic ideals of' self"organizat1.on~ . I am therefore satis· 
f:ied ·bhat a final decision as ·to the s.:ppropriate uni·t; or unit.s 

·should be postponed until an election has been held in which the 
desires of the employees can be reflected according ·to the f our·th 
method outlined above (see :PPo 20~21 above.) 

Accordingly I shall recommend that the Service l;t.t'range :fo.r 
the employees to vote in occupational groups. The Service should 
then total the votes cast for Amalgamated in each of the voting 
groups and also combine into one total the votes :for Trainmen, 
Machinists and Olerks~ If Amalgamated has a maj or:L ty of all ·the 
vo·tes~ it should be certified as ·the representative of the employees 
in a oompany ... wide operating and .maintenance unit. · If the Brother ... · 
hoods and Machinists have a .majoritY,; the Servioe should oe.rtify 
the winne.r in each g.rou:p as the exclusive representative of that 
group. Thus i.ndustrial o.r ooou:pati on~l bargaining will prevail 
as a majo.ri ty of the employees shall determine~ · 



The absence of e:xao'·t preoed~m·t for ·this procedure is 
irreleva.n·b. The situation is unprecedented~ Under these unique 
oiroumstances the recommended procedure gives effect to the basic 
principles of the applicable federal labor law. · · 

Once ·the principle of counting the ballots :l.n separate groups 
j,s established~ there arise munex.·ous issues concerning the exact 
oompositj.on of each groupo ~he Authority also claims that· s~veral 
classes of employees should be excluded as supervialOrs, · while ·the . 
unions wish to include them. in bargaining units. I. shall first dis
cuss ·the gene.ral principles whio.h ough·b to determine the oomposi tion 
of the voting groups and then take up eao~ disputed classification. 

All.parties agree that there should be at least three :major 
groups. One would be made up essentially of operators6 The second 
would be vredomi.nan·tly maintenance em:ployeeso The thi,rd would be 
buil·t around the clerks. The disputes concern where the line should . 
be drawn be·tween themo 

. The Brotherhoods ask the Service to vreserve the historical 
boundaries existing on former MOL :properties by drawing the same 
ooou.pational lines ·throughout the sys·t.ern.~ 

The h.istorioal lines out across the lines of ·departmental 
organization established by the Au·bho.ri ty 6 For example ·the di v:Lsion 

·janitors are in the·mransportation Department andp like. the operators, 
they are responsible to the Division Super;l.ntendento Nevertheless 
the Brotherhoods would exclude them from the operators v uni·t and 
have them bargain with etnployees iKt the ·:mqui:pmen·t Maintenance 
:Oepa.r.tment~ The shop clerks who work along with ·the mechanics in 
the ·:mqu:i.:pment Maintenance Department would be excluded from voting· 
with ·the :maintenance group. In some oases the M.sto.t•ioa.l lines 
also ignore the normal lines of promotion and the n.atura:L groupings 
tor developing senio.ri ty roaterso D:i.vision clerks on LATL for 
example~ are usually chosen :from the .ranks of operators and the 
.A.uthor:i:t,y- plans to extend th:ts· :p.raotic~ throughout the sys·temo 
The Authority argues1 therefore~ that if its .request for a oompre~ 
henaive unit is denied~ which I shall .reoommendp then the voting 
g.t•oups should be reoonsituted so as to oon:t'orm more closely to 
de:pax-;t;mental organi!Ziation1 ·the lines of p.romoti.on and the employees' 
normal associations. Speaking generally it is fair to say that this 
would enlarge the operator's g.roup by the inclusion o:f employees 
whose functions are closely x-elatad; that it would establish a 
group of offj.oe ole.rioals; and that mos·t of the other employees 
shouJ.d be voted as a maintenance uni·u" 



The Amalgamated does no·t wish to represen·t the office 
oler:Loals. It u.rges that they should be excluded from the operating 
and maintenance unit. In other re's:peo·ts i·ts :position is .roughly 
similar to that of the Authority al·though there are a number of 
detailed differences~ -

. The reaJ. ·thrust o:r the arguments put fo.rwax·d by the Autho.ri ty 
for .rearrangement of fringe-groups is towards a single bargaining 
uni tg and :Ln this respect the employees :may well accept them. For 
the Service to redefine the oooU.pational groups, however, ignor .. 
ing the associat:l.ons amo.n.g L~O :percent of the employees :t'or 2,3 years 
would be con·tra.ry to the principle o:f' employee self ... o.rganization. 
If a pattern is ·to be imposed upon the employees by the State, the 
Se.rvio.e should take ·the full ste:P of establishing a single bar ... 
gaining un:tt. The a.rgu.rnents which persuade me not to recommend ·this 
step are egually oonvinoing against reoons·ti tution of 'bhe voting 
units. He·terogenous as the proposed ole.:eioal and maintenance units 
may look ·to an ou.tside.r they are SU);lported by 23 years of bargain ... 
ing his·tory. During tha·t time the former MOL employees in the 
occupational units may have developed a community of interest 
despite the differences in their work~ They should have the oppor
·tuni ty to determine whether the bond is suffioien·bly strong for 
them tp want ·t;o o ontinue the same f o.r.m o:f ba.rgain;tng. The former 
LATL employees oan judge by observation and discussion whether 
they wish to :follow the pattern. The ·general principle dete.t•min-
ing the oornposi'bi on o:f ·the voting groups should therefore be the 
preservation of the historical alignments on the properties for
merly .. belonging ·to 'MOL. E:x:oep·t:l..ons should not be made unless the.re 
is strong neoessi·ty •. 

A partial exception mus·t be macle with .respect ·to the cleri
cal group. Following a practice which is well established on the 
.railroads, Clerks seeks ·to bargain fo.r such dissimilar olassifioa. .. 
tions as personnel olerkf storekeeper and janito.rQ In industries 
s~bjeot to the NLRA it is the well-nigh universal p.raotioe to separ
ate o:t'fioe ole·.rioals from othe.r baxgaining g.roupso This division 
would oon:form to emp1oyeest normal assooiat:Lons and :l,nterests on 
the Los Angeles tra~lsi t system. ':rhe s·tox·e.room employees s:t South 
J?a.rok 1 :Maoy Street and several division points furnish a good example. 
The work is receiving and diertr:i.bt:tting parts requ.i.red to maintain 
the Autho.t'i ty 1 s equipment. It ·is partly clerical and partly light 
mant:tal la:'boro The storekeepe.rs have constant contacts wi·th _the 
mechanical employees who use the parts. Many of them work in · 
looati ons close to the mechanical department p O:f' the ~.1 storeroom 
employees, 16 transferred from equ:tpment mai.ntenanoep It would 
seem plain ·that ·the storeroom employees could bargain with the 
mechanics and equipment - maintenance men more effectively and with 
greater natural o oherenoe ·uhan wi·th ~eoretaries and file clerks 
in the executive of:fioes~ Similar oonside.ra·tions are applicable 
to jani to.rs 9 shop olerka and like classifications.. The NLRB 
aecj.sions reach the same oonolusionQ E. g. Valley Tractor· 89_. 
IUg,uiEment Oo.J 92 NLRB 240 ( 1950) q 
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The d:J. ve.rgenoe in in·terests and associations be·tween 
o:f':f'ioe clericals and ope.ra·ting and rnain·tenanoe employees is 
sufficient to exclude the of:f'ioe clericals from the balloting to 
de·termine whether there shall be one comprehensive unj.t as under 
LA.TL o.r. oooupati onal units as under MOI,o Nei the.r Amalgamated nor 
the .A,I,;rbhor:t ty wishes office olerioals included in the oomprehen .. 
sive unit~ In the faoe o:f' such opposition ·the :tf.rJRl3 would exclude 
them~ I find the N.LRB praotioe relevant hereQ The desires o:f' 
the office clericals are irrelevant to deciding whether there 
should be a unit from which they would be· excluded~ 

The ole.ssifioat:tons ourre.t::rtly represented by the Clerks· on 
the former MOL properties must ·therefore be divide.d for the purposes 
of the irnpend:Lng election. One group will be the office clericals. 
The other will be the sto;rekeepe.rs? shop clerks~ janitors and m.:l.s .. 
cella.n.eous ol.assi:f.ioatto.na ou.r.ren·tJ..,y .represented by Olerks on 
p:r.oper·ties :eo.rme.rly belonging to JYIOJJ~ 

· The o:f'fioe ole.rioals should vote on whether they desire to 
be rep.resented by the Clerks o.r wish no union. No other union 
seeks. to .l:'epresent them. !Dhei.r v·o·tes will not count o..n. the establish
ment of a o ornpx•ehensive uni·b o:f:' :p.roduo·tion and mai~tenanoe employees. 

The second group o:t' 11 ole:rio.a1 11 employees should be pe.rmi tted 
to oh.oose be·tween Ol.erks~ Amalgame:bed and no union. A 'Vote :for 

. Ole.rks will. count ad a vote .for. occupational u.ni ts. A 'Vote for 
Junalgamated will be a vote f.o.r a shl.gle o Ol(l.prehensive unit. 

If a maj o.ri ty of all the operat:l.ng and maintenance employees 
indicate a desi.re to contineu oooupt3L"bio.n.e.1 bargaining? the historical 

. uni·t rep.re13ented by Ole.rks should be preserved provided that a 
majority o:f' the of:f'i.oe olerio@.l an<l miscellaneous g.t'oup voting 
separately both indicate a desi.re ·to be represented by Olerks. On 
·the ohter hand? even ·~hough the h:Lsto.r.ioal. lines are extended ·~hJ;iough 
the. system as a x·esul t of the ba.llotin<::;p n.ei the..r the o:t':t'ioe clerical 
nor the mli.soeJ.laneous g.roup should b'e x.·eqL:tired to bargain wi·bh the 
other i.:f' ei the.r is unwilling~ If a majority of all the employees 
e:x:olusive of' supeJ.visox·s and of:f:ioe c.le.:r.ioals desi.re to ba.rga:Ln in 
a oomp.rehens:Lve unit~ ·the.n Clerks may become the representative of' 
the office ol.e.J:'ical.s if a maj ox•i ty so voteo If a majority of all 
·the employees exclusive of su:perv:l..s:).l:'S desire ·to 'COntinue occupational 
bargaining and a :majox•ity of ·uhe o:ffice ole.rioals and also of the 
stox•ekeepersv janitors and misoellaneot.:ts group v·oting separately 
all desire ·to be. represented, by Ole.r.·ksp Olerks should be certified 
for ·the o.omb:Lned unit~ I:f. oooupa·tional bargaining ie continued and 
Amalgamated is designated by both the .maintenance g.rou:p and ·the 
sto.rekeepersp j&ln·i tors and miscellaneous g.rou.pp ·they may be 
combined for purposes of oertifioationo 

Other possibilities may eventuate with respect to the 
miscellaneous group depending upon numerous oontingenoieso I 
deem :J.·t tinwise to t.ry ·to provtde for ·them while they are still 
hypothetical. The major issue in ·this case is whether Authority's 
opera·tj_ng and rnaj.n·tenan.oe employees wish to bargain in one unit 
wj.th Amt:'J.lgamated as the rs:presen·ta·bive or to carry the oooupat:Lonal 



un:L ts ac.t'oss the system a!.J.d bax·gain through Tiairunen; Olei'ks 
or Machinists or Amalgamated in three separate groups, Nothing 
should be done to dist.raot atten·IJion f.t•om this quef!·tion. 
Aooo.rdingly I shall .recommend that if ooou:pa·tional·units a.r.e 
established but none of the foregoing alternatives eventuate, then 
the election shall be iegarded as inconclusive with respect to the 
miscellaneous g.roup and the State Oonoiliation Service shall consider, 
upon any new petition~ whether to add it as an accretion to one of 
the .other units or conduct a new election. The results of the 
impending votes in the other groups will make the alterna:b:tves 
plain. Since ·IJhe unit determine;bions may be made. upon ·bhe present 
.record, ·there will be no waste of time or expense. 

2. Spepial Gr0':1-PS 

Division Olerks The position of a division olex·k in ·the 
s·ba:t'fi.ngpa·6·6ern es·tablished on ·the f orme.l:' l.JAU!:W properties and 
projected :fo.r the MOL lines is best described by .reference to the 
d:Lvis:l.onal organj.zation at 16th street and San Pedro Avenue, 

A Division Superintenden·b an'd Assistant Division Supe.rin .. 
tendent are in charge of the division. They are .responsible to 
the General Superintendent of Transportation. All employees in 
the operat:Lng department at that divisio-n respond to them. The 
Division Superintendent and Assistant Division Supex•:Ln·tendent must 
keep in ·touch with the ma:Lntenanoe men for the pu.rp.ose of ooor ... 
dinating ·the work but they have no at:ttho.ri ty ove.r ·them. 

Si~ division olerks wo.rk ins hi:f'ts covering all o.r most of 
the twenty .... fou.r hours in a day. They are normally stationed in the 
oash .room which is kept locked and is sepa.ra ted :e.rom the operator t s 
room by bulle·t ... :proof walls and tellers' windows made ou·t of bullet .. 
proof glass, The principal duties of the division clerks fall 
under four heads. · · 

(a) They .receive cash brought in by the operators, o ount 
and .record it, and oheok the totals against the operators' records 
of' passengers car.riedo One, o.t· mo.r•e of the division clerks may be 
charged with deposi tine; moneY in the bank o 

(b) The division clerks a.t·e responsible for a.rx·anging the 
assignments of operators so that all runs are taken out aooo.rding 
to schedule. The Division Superintendent or Assistant Division 
Superintendent prE/pares the mark ... up sheets showing most of ·the 
assignments shortly before three o'olook eaoh afternoon. Many of 
the regL'tlar runs are served by ope.ratox·s who have bid fo.r .runs in 
order o:f:' seniority but there are always gaps to be filled because 
of illnesses, excused absenct;Js, s:i.ngle trips and other causes. 
The·EH) places are filled from the extra board in t.he first j,nstanoe 
bu·t i·t may be necessary ·to reoru:L-b volunteers ei the.r from operators 
who have completed their regular assignments or qualified employees 
in othe.t• depar·tments. !Che div:i.sion clerk handles the ma.rk ... up 
sheet betv;een three and :four o 'oloolc in the aftex·noon and :makes 

I , I 
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whatever changes are necessary. For example, .. er·man,.'wh.o had been 
out sick for sever·al days migh·t telephone at 3:,30 p.m. and say that 
he would be back ·bo take his .regular .run. 1'he extra man to whom 
the .run was assigned would be moved. out of ·tha·t place and o·ther 
consequential changes might :follow.· The ma.rk-up sheet is typed. at 
four o t olook in the afternoon but during the ne:xt. day fu.tthe.!!' . 
changes beoo.me unavoidable. One .man may :fail ·to· show up, Another 
m.a;r be siok. s·till another may .request ti.me off, which :may be 
denied but which is normally granted if some other method of 
oove:ring ~ili'l assignments oan be found so tha·t the runs will go · 
out as scheduled. Some extra board men a.r.e paid to be available 
at ·the Division Headquarters in orde~ to meet contingencies ~~ . 
the pay is called 11 1!lhine time 1t ...... but ··the divisi.on clerk may oall 
upon o·ther employees to volunteer :for e:xtra work~ unless this would· 

· inour unnecessary overtime, or he may enlist· qualj.:f:'ied employees 
from other departments to take a trip·or two. Sometimes the ole.rk 
works out exchanges between operators •. Fit·bing all. these :pieces 
together undoubtedly .requires knowledge ·of the division and oonsid ... 
e.rable ·tact in dealing with operato.rs~ but ·there was no evidence 
that the olerk either exercises or possesses disiplinary power in 
carrying out the task except that he may report to·the Division 
Superintendent a man who refuses to perfo.rm his· assignmen·b o.r 
who, when on shine timet.. refuses to take a x·un' assigned to him. 
If an operator reports ;Late for his assig.nmentp the division ole.rk 
may .restore him· to his run, give him another assignment, give 
him the day o:t'f, or suspend him. 

(o) ~he division ole.rks spend considerable time making out 
the time sheets reporting ·the operators' actual hoUX's beyond 
extra time and overtimeo mhey also perform other ole.ri~Ha~ worlt 
and incidental tasks assigned by the Division Superintendent some 
of which may be arguably confidential in natura. For example, an 
under-oover man may report misoonduot on the part of an operator 
of a bus which passed a stated.interseotion at a certain hour. 
a!he division clerk is sometimes assigned the task of discovering 
the :l.dent:t ty o:f' the operator. He may do this simply by look:l.ng 
up in his .records the driver of the bus scheduled to pass the 
intersection at the t:Lme given, Sometimes it is easier to 
identify the operator by .reading the unde.r .. oover rnan' s repo.r·t, 
There was no d.ireot testimony upon the amount of time given to 
these assignments, but from the general desor:Lpt:Lons of ·the 
division clerk's work· and the demeanor of' the witnesses I int·e.r 
that suoh assignments, while not uncommon~ are a very small part 
of the total d.u·bies. · 

(d) When ·the Superintendent and Assistant Superintendent 
are absent the ·division ole.rks are in charge o:f the divisj.on. 
Normally t.his :m.eans tha·b a division ole.rk is the· ranktng, repre ... 
senta:tj,ve at division headquarters from. $8·00 p.m. to 8:00 a.m. · 
and al$o on weekends. Moat of the responsibility 1s assigning runs 
in the manne.r just described, Tbe division clerk ma1 also have 
to e jeot ·trespassers or deal with dirorde.r. among the operators. 
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If an ope.t•ato.r is unf'i t tot ake a run out, the division clerk may 
suspend him from the service and di.reo·t him to .rep.ox··b ·bo ·the 
Supe.rin·tendent, a:'he division ole.rk would give the Supe.rin·tenden·t· 
an aooount of· the incident· .. but he would 11:eithe.r impose disoiplifl.e, 
beyond the bare suspension, nor make .reoo:mmendation·s for disci ... 
pli·na.ry action. Although there was li t·ble dit'eot testimony I 
infer that the division ole.t'ks are also e:xpeoted to deal with 
any other problems which may arise when' bo·th the Su:pe.rin·tel).de.n.t . 
and Ass:l.stant Superintendent a.re absent, · Incidents .requ:l . .ring the 
·exex.•oise of authority oocu.r infrequen·tly. ~'here are pres.o.ribed 
procedures for dealing.with forseeable events, and in any extra .. 
ordinary crisis the division olerk ~ould telephone the Division 
Superintendent at home or oall some higher autho.l:'ity to.r instructions. 

Under the Railway Labor .Aot supervisors a..re eligible :fo.l:' 
oolleotive bargaining and many railroad employees in supervisory 
posi·tion.s a.re .represented by labor unions. Ole.d{;s bargained for 
th~L·divisi on clerks on MOLo The national labor policy is 
different under ·the NLRA. Fox.·· .reasons :poj.nted out above the N:LRA 
p.l:'inoi~les are better guides in the Los Angele~ t.ransportatiofi 
system, D:lvi si on clerks we.re no·t j_n ·the lAT:t ba..l:'ga.ining unit,. 

NLRA seo:tion 2( 11) de:t':l.nes the supervisors wQ.o a.re ~equi.red 
to be excluded from bargaining units in the foJ.lowi.ng fashion: 

The ·term •supe.t·visor' :means any individual 
having atL"tho.rity, ·in the interest of· the 
employer~ to hi.re, ilr'ans:t'er, suspend, lay off, 
.recall, promo·te~ discharge, assign? .reward• 
or di.soipline other employees, . or .responsibly' 
·to direot··them, or to ~dju.st their g.rieva.noes, 
or ef:t' eotively to reo·o:mmend suoh aotion~ · if in 
connection with the :foregoing the exercise of 
such au·tho.ri ty is not of ·.a merely .routine 
o.r ole.rioal natu.t'ep bu·t ·.requires the use o:f 
independent judgmenta · 

tr.he division clerks have auilhor:l:ty to "suspendu and 
"assign" the operators; they also 11 responsibly di.reo·ttt them. The 
cri tioa.l question is whethe.l:' the exe.roise of this· autho.r~l:by is 
so oo.rrb.rolled by oolleo·u:Lve bargaining agreements and other 
standing procedures as to leave no .room for "the use of 
independent judgment. 11 

. This is·a olose questiono A division olerk obviously has 
some discretion. Whether a man is improperly dressed o.r has been 
drinking :may .require. only· observation bu·t incidents in the ope.l:'ato.rs t 
.room may be ove.rlobked in one oa·se and the operators called ·to· 
aocoun·t in· ano·tn,er, The la·t·te.r decision is no·t routine. Also, 
when· an employee .reports lat·e so that he m:I.sses his . .l:'egula.r assign
mentp the division ole.rk has to exercise .some diso.l:'etion in choosing 
between sending him home and allowing .him to pick up his regu.lar 
assi~.nment. Yet the Autho.t•j,ty J.:l.sts only t ourteen incidents in 



five years in which an ope.ra·to.r TN'as suspended by a division clerk. 

In my opinion the element of judgment involved in ·these 
decisions coupled with the fact ·that a division clerk j.s the only 
company o:t':f:Loial a·t the division point 15 o.r 16 hol:U's a· day 
wa.t.ran·ts classifying the di.vision ole:rks ·as supervisorso !:Dhe NLRB · 
deois:tons furnish ·the only e:xterna:t standard available but ·they 
a:re little help because eaoh oase must s·tand upon its own :fao·ts.Q 
.;tiew Y9.t'k ,O,i'U;! Omnibus Oori?,.,~ 104 NL.R:O 579 (195,3)~ is the Autho.rityts 
o"fi!e:f re!Ianoe 'but ·the op1n:lon does not reveal ·ohe e:x:aot ground of' 
decision. The Board appears ·to have been g.reatl,y influenced by ·the 
fao·t ·that it was dealing with men who d~ . .reo·ted, the ope.rators on 
various pa.r·os in the sys·tem in order to keep the busses running on 
schedule, illhe oom:pa.rabJ.e positions in Los Angeles would seem to 
by ·the· 64 supervisors listed on page 7. of the .Authori tyt a Exhibit Nop 3o 
None of the parties claims that these men should be included in a 
bargaining uni·t. n!he .+'fEfw .. Yo~k ,O.!J1KlJ.:.9u~ oase also involved so ... oalled 
bus supervisors who we.re srEa. ~one d.· a:S the depots and pex·forme<t work 
~;~omewhat similar t.o that of the division clerks. It seems to have 
been oonoededp however~ ·that if the street supervisors were .not 
employees for the pux·pose s of the NLRB~ then the· entire pet:L tio.n: 
should be dismissed. Fo.r this reason the case is hardly persuasive 
upon ·the e.rta·tus of division clerks. 

". 
· Cincinnati Transit do.? 121 NLIW No·o 95 ( 19.'58) ·held division 

clerks whose Ctu:Uies appEra:F""·to nave been very ·uo. 9 
simi:La.r the du·uies 

o:f ·the .Autho.r1.ty's division clerks to be non .. su;pe..rvisoryo The oases 
are obv:Lously similar .in many .respects. There is no .reason to 
suppose ·t;hat it takes mote judgment to know whether an opera:t'o..t.' is 
properly· d.ressed or j,n·t oxioated tn Los Angeles than in Oinoinna:tio 
It is also unlikely that the Oinoinnat:L T.rans:L·t 0 ompa.ny required 

· f'ewer ohanges in ass:1.gnment shee·bs ~ in any event the problem is not 
how any ohail.ges were made but how muoh judgrnen·t was involved in 
making themo Yet there is strong .reason to believe that the two 
jobs .are quite dissimilaro Apparently ·the Oind.nnati 61e.rks sub ... 
stitute :f:'o.r division superintendents only oooasionallYo Los Angeles 
divieion clerks are the only responsible .representa·t:Lves of the 
Autho.ri ty on the premises more than half the time~ ,,, 

:Responsibil:t:ty for the premises :1.s not :Lm:portant since· it 
is no·t; supervisory :Ln relation to o·ther em:ployees 9 but being in 
charge o:t' the headquar·ters o:f numerous operators wi·th aut~ori ty 
to grant leavep to make and change assignments, and to suspend them 
:t'o.r misoonduot :is at.rong ev:Ldenoe of th~ diao.ret:Lon whioh was · 
found lacking in the ...........-""''1 Oinoinnati ........................ T.ransit 

'11~~ 
oase9 

~· .regard th:l.s . oiroums·tanoe as decisive. !t is essential 
to ·the s·mooth fu.not:l.oning of o:pe.ra·tions ·that ·the only man on the 
p.remises wi iJh autho.ri ty to .make and al tex· assignments and preserve· 
discipline when neoessa.ryv should be. vested with supervisory :power, 
The :f'aot that the division ole.rks pe.:cfo.rm ·thf!se duties w:l:lih no one· 
~else p.resen'\1 is evidence . o:f authority~ Of.., Qhip J?9wer ,O,Oo 1Jt ~!!t 
1'16 F~ 2d 385 (6th Oi.r.\ 194.9) ~ It is oonti.r..me'a '6y :Ufie Tra:t en's 
assertions that the interests o:f ·the opex·ato.rs and the divi·sion 



., 

clerks are strongly opposed~ They· a,r.e opposed only because the 
one is the supervisor of the othero 

The Authority introduced evidence tha:t an NLRB represents. .. 
tion oase covering the division clerks had been dismissed. by stipu
lation a:t'te.r it was suggested that they were supe.rvisorso No 
reliance oan be ple:oed upon this ~JV'idenoe because the NLH.B made no 
.ruling and the Amalgamated's' consent may have been given for any 
number of irrelevant .reasons. . 

For the other .reasons stated~ however? I' find that the 
divisio.n cle.rks should be classified as superviso.rs and excluded 
:t'.t~om any bargaining. unit. 

pis;Qa~oh~X:~· 'l)he · Autho.ri·ty claims that its dispatchers 
a:re e:x:empt ·as supe.rvisorso Amalgamated does not dispu·te ·the · 
oon•bention. Ole.rksp ·Which .rep.r•esented the dispatchers on MOL, 
claims that· Q.ispatchers belo~g :i.n a clerical l,lni·b. 

The·'Authority•s nine dis:pa·bche.t'S are stationed at short 
wave radios. They provide a link between the st.t•eet supervisors 
and the s·treet supervisors and the ope.:rators •. !ehey also oonneo·t · 
the o:t'fioe wi·ch the moving motor ooaohesv st.reet oars and busseso 
An operator must call in by telephone bu·t the d:i.spatohers can reach 
supervisors by .radio. The dispatcher r s job is to give inst.r.uctions 
to operators in emergencies and in oase .of t.rouble to ke e);l the 
busses·moving as near to schedule as possible.· When a breakdown 

· occurs for example, the operator may oall the dispatcher who 
then checks the al·~ernatives available and issues the ins·truotions 
necessary to keep the line moving. The dispatcher also gives 
instructions to the opers:to.r involved. 

. The d:i.spatohe.rs on·l.ATL ax·e chosen from stree·t supervisors 
with five years e:x::pe.rienoe. The:Lr pay is the sameo This :policy 
is being oa.rried over to the p.t'O:pe..rties which oame from MOLo The 
street supe.r.v:Lsors are admi·ttedly exempt. !ehe d ispa·tohex·s obviously 
belong in the same oatego.ry • 

. Aooo.rdingly the dispa;tohe.r·s should not be :placed :Ln any 
ba.rga:Ln:Lng unit~ 

!;'Jai.~t.el;latJ.oe ,Fg.rern?P.~.· The Authority has 1 ts main of'f'ioes in 
a building wn:ton :t:S owns and ope.rates a·b 1060 S'ou.th B.t'oadway ~ The 
.rest of the building is leased to tenan·ts. The jani·to.rial wo.rk is 
done at nigh·t by a force of twelve men under a maintenance foreman. 
'l)he Au·thori ty oon·tends bu·t Olerks denies that the maintenance foreman 
is e:x:ernpt as a supervisor. Amalgarruated agxees w:L th the Authority, 

. I shall .recommend that the Authori·ty·~ s position be upheld, 
The maintenance foreman o.rdinarily does no janito.r1.al wo.rkft Although 
he is unde.r the building· manager he is the highest autho.ri ty on duty 
i'n the bu.ilding at night" He assigns ·the employ.ees and inspects 
their work. There is unoont.radioted ·testimon,y that he has power to 
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recommend disoi~line effectively~ 

Assistant Ohie:f P..U Q12e.ra:bor... The Authority's telephone · 
servioes"'are' s~a:f:rea ny '35 opere:tor's under the direction o:f a .Ohief 
Operator·during the daytime and an Assistant Ohief O~erator from 
4:00 pqm~ un·t:il midnight. The Assistant Ohie:t' Operator may have as 
many as six·teen operators under her. ·She ·gives them d:Lreotions. 
She trains new operators~ She has power to decide ·whether· a. new 
girl with some training oan qualify as· an operato.r~ Althou.gh the· 
oooasion to exercise :L't has no·t t~risenp she has the power e:ff'ectivel
to .recommend discharge. Under ·the :N'liRA. it i's possession of the 
power and not its exercise which is decisive. I find ·that the 
Aasj .. stant Ohie:t' Operator· is a su:pe.rvisor who should be excluded 
f'rom·any ba.r.gaining unit9 · 

y 

Ass:i.stant Chief Ole.rk In the :Personnel Depa,rtment ·the 
Au·thori ty' amproys e'ignt "o!e".r.Ital worke.rs engaged in m~rd.ntaining . 
oleri.oal records and making deoj,s1.ons pe.r.·tin.ent to the administra
·tion of pE-Jns:Lon and health insu.r.anoe pl~anso All ej,gh·t wo.rk under 
the supervision of a Ohief Olerk., The Assistant Chief Olerk makes 
decisions upon hospital and insurance claims, using discretion and 
transmitting the decision to othe.r clerks who consult her~ "In 
the absence of ·the Ohie:t' Olerk she ;Ls 1.n charge of the unit.. The 
Ohie:f' Ole.rk is paid ~~48$ a month. The Ass :Lstant eJhief Ole.rk reoeives 
$360 a montbo ~he o·ther ole.rks receive be·tween $300 and. ~~365.. · 

The Assistant Ohie:t' Clerk does no·t meet the NLRA de:ftni tion 
of a eu:pe.rviso.r when performing her regul.t:IJ:' duties. The judgrne.trb 
and d:Lso.r.etion which she exercises do not l)ex·ta:Ln to the direction 

· o:f other employees but to the allo·wanoe or disallowance of claims. 
The salary soa1.e makes it plf.;lin tha·t; she s"tands on the same level 
as the· other clex•ks in any hierarchy ot· supervisionq Tha:t she may 
aot as a supe.rvisor 'when the Ch:t.e:f Clerk is siok or on va.oa·uion 
does not exempt her. 

The Assistant Chief Olerk is no·b a o o.nfident:l.al or manae;exial 
employee fo.r the reasons stated below :l.n d fsoussing the Medical 
Accounts Olerk. 

Aooo.rdingly the A,asistan·t Ohie:t' dle.i'k should be eligible to 
vote along w::i,th. o·ther office ole.rioals~ 

Division s·tenoexa;£hers. The Autho.ri ty seeks to exclude 
divisionS13'enO'grapne·xs'rrorn any· bargaining unit on the g.round that 
their work includes confidential du·ti.es :pex•·ta:lning ·to labor relations. 
Amalgamated would exolu.de the divi.s:l..on. stenographers from the Ol)era
ting and mai.nt.ene.noe unit on the gxound that they are o:.ffioe 
clericals. Olex·ks seeks their inclusion in the bargaining unit 
which it has'request~d. 

The division stenographer has two kinds of du·ties which 
the Authority considers oon:t':Ldentialo She main·tains a personnel 
file :t'or eve:ty operator attached· to he:t divisionp both making· 
the entries and doing the :filing~ The files· show. a11· re:pox:·t;s, 
warnings? disciplinary action and grievances. She also aots as 



seo.re·tary to the Division Supe.r:t . .rrbende.n.il~ who has charge of the 
·transportation department pe.rsonnel at his division.. In this 
oapaoi ty she types le·bte.rs o onta1 . .n.ing his .recommendations in coruie 0 .. 
tion Wi'bh discharge hea.rine;so 

A number of N'LRB decisions .sustai.n the Autho.ri·ty Is . 
·posi·tion (e.g~ ~inn;e.~£~l:l.s~Hop.~;z~ell Be,~ula·~s.d::,Q.o. 107 m:B · 

~~%1t~!;5~~~e~~P.~·~!£a~e ~~e!~1~~:·.rife~~t;: gfi·~~B~F~l G~~i~~9a~7945 )'-· 
. 115 NLRE 722 ( 1956), which ·confines. the ca':figory' o:f oon:t'id~dtifai 
workers to "those employees who assi.;rt and aot in a confidential 
oapao·i ty to persons who f OJ;'!J1ulatep determinep and ef:e'ectuate 
management policies in ·the field of labor relallins. 11 The Goodrich 
oase held that· secretaries to ··divisional managers with poweF"11o
{lire, discharge? d':Lsoipline and plt'o.mote and to handle grievances 
should be included in an of'fice and ole.r.ioa1 unit. See also 
D:l~X:PJ.OUL'l;t~J.r .. Q!ele:phone R.o. ~ 79 NJ.Jt..B 71.'5 ( 19~.8). 

The present reoo.rd:does not show that the Division 
Superintendents formulate~ dete.t:mine and effectuate labor policy. 
The somewhat :f.ragrnentary testimony indica tss they hold :positions o:t' 
considerable responsibility, b'ctt ·bhe At:i:'Ghorityls labor :policy 
is determined at the to:p in,highly centralized :fashion and is 
spelled out in Oonside.rable ~etail before it reao~es the Division 
Su:perin·bep.dents~ There .~eed be no :Lnoonsistenoy between ·the .obli .. 
gation of secrecy and participation. :Ln oolleo·tive ba.l:'gain:i.ngG The 
:p.roblem of oonflJ.ct:L.ng loyalties 1.s .. ln.rge'ly theo.retioal in a case 
like the pres~:nt where the perr3o·.r.meJ. records :pe.rta.in to employees 
:l.n a diff'etent bargaining unit. Aoooxdingly I find that the 
division stenographers a.re not o o.r.ct'ic'l.e.n:t':Lal employees. They should· 
be included in the of:t'ioe clerical group :for. the :purposes of voting. 

Medical Accounts Cle.rk. The medical accounts clerk keeps 
.rea'ords ·'of'' :tflle '"oos"ts-"o:r. :the .Aiithm.~i·b,v 1 s hos:pi tal and medical plan, 
·takes oa.re of the b i.lls~ maintajJ'l.s iJhe :t.n:fo.rma.tj.on necessary to 
determine elig:i.bili.ty, and makes the .ro1..1t:Lne decisions on questions 
of eligibility. Some ot the info.rm.ati.O.tl is highly personal and 
should be ke:pt 'saoret but sinoe :i.t does no·t. pertain to labor rela
tions policy the medical accounts 'clerk :i.s ncrt a oonfid.ential 
em:ployeeo ~;t.ic1a.ted Vultee. A,:l.Fort:~:t't Ql£Jlq 108 NLRB ~91~ (1954). 
Her dutj.es a.re noii managerra.L Aoop.rdi.ng y she may vote in the 
offioe clerical ·election. 

Medical Ole.r}{; .. S:.nd Rece:ot:to.l:l~;~L-..Pension a_n,d Insura,noe 
~Jlerk.2 ana ,Assis'tant Ip~ur~rt-6e C5le:rlf2J.rnj.si(oier:k 0 'Ty]i.sii Cle.rF 

Fiala Re:pJ;"_eseritatl:veo T.fi!s en·hre group o:e employees :performs 
Qu!fiies Wnion tne .1\.utfiorr'ty COntends have a 0 onf'identia.l OJ:' 
managerial status. for the same .reasons as "the medical aooounts 
clerk. For the reasons stated above I find that t'hey a.re not 
exempto ·· They .may vote as o:t'f'ioe ole.r.j,oal workers~ 

\ ., 



·~wo emp1oyeet? wo.r.·k unde.r 
as his secretary and 
:t.s ttoi:;h:.L.rlg o onf:l dential 

rnhe '1'1'1.. ~, ..1 o ~J., 1,1\Jr... "''''1'''17'' ,..,.1.,, :q.r'"'" IV ~.lo.l..• ·I 0' 'Til')'!'"~ 1
,.,,•:) } .. , • C:1 V,,. ·" 't''>''+'·io'11t· 11~1 ,.J... .JY~ J ·t''' \J c•l<>•~s'l'flr Ci\1;;,1 • t) I) An ,. ~n·'··e"' ...a.~ 1,1 ,J~ '-: 

viewer who 
• 1 • 1, 

soY.'t':l'~.n.~:l ap:p:~..:..~:;.>9-n"l;r.:l~ t~'l.J)J).r'cd.s~Je the:Lr qnal:lf':l.oE\·bions and 
makes .reoonD.n~mdg~t;;),.()t!;;: "[j:;) th~~ (~~~jniox· :Lnt~e.rviewe.r :is ~3Xeln}?"b because 
the wox·k t~lvo:~vl31i.l :.l..l:.i..l0:•NH:\ch11l'ti ;j 1:;dg:ownt. I>Q·tex· 

• .tP.:~:··,;· a.tl -·---r··-u----;r-:2;' Ki.1:Jwit f3onts Oo., ), ' .. ",.,' ., 106 NIRB 1 ~:. ' . . • . 
J • 9(-,J· \,~.9.~~J)o :,;lJ.i:,,;:.,x:·v:I.eVei: :.Ls nov :r:: '' exBm:p~o ,u uhe wo.rk 

is oo11.:t'i.ned 'to f.;.:.:r~r;\(i'.Lt';.g t::).:<JtltlJ an;:t "~;u.rninc; out Eo;.pplican·ts il.rho are 
obviously· 1.:tnSI.ti.·1;;1.it'\'.llo ·,v·:t·t;.tJ, ·:~u:b ,Pl'J,J"i:i'J.o:LJ.H?o.'fi:.Ln.g :l..r. .. t;J:1e1 final selection. 
a ld ('·t· "I t1 , , " I" ~·) 'i·.Y'' t'l'''\ ,·, '"' ':>0 "' ~ ·~Q I I"') 9 t"' ") ) mh 

.• 
b . ... ,OJU>6fW6 . .._,.,'"""'~.~~?~~l~i:~~·"·~:~,~~.!~~\,p .:,.,)~: .. .. ~.J.Jn t: .. ,t': .• ~. 1$ .. t ...... ,;_; .. J.l.o Lt. , ..... ,.:.>..). ~ ~~~· e SU "' 

s:Uant).al qL1.0std.-::.n ::.;,:; 1·~·.i:~.,:d:.,~.c;,:" th,"' :t . .~rt.e.).~V.1.1:nvex· b1;1longs j,n ·the fj,.rst 
oat ego.r;y· (JJ::' 't;he i3t':h:: ·.:~::,.(~ .• 

rrlhe +:~~~~··f••t,Wj<'""'l\" 1
..L: ·-~ ... K-~ tJ .~ .. ~,~. ,),l.,\/ ,, ''·\ A· ''·'"1'r'·" I..·~· f\ •~1 "~~~·~!O"~·. ., ,-«;;1.. J "t'''O J/.J.u , •1' • .s YJ'I-e;yoy•i•"wer .. Vv,.J.. ..... ~ .J• li',•~one<' ~ ~.,;·,;; •~1 s'u.bst"'nt•ia.Jly a ~ . 

whe:t we xnight J:)J:·tma.r•y inte.rvj.ew. 11 "~1:1.:~~r:l t.;l·.w :t.) ... :··;:~:·~ .. ::; .. m:~ .. o.a:r.'? :Ln·l:;(;~.rv:Lt::JW o.r ·t;he 
If an a:pplioa.n:·:~; ·~~;1 .no'l:r .····;~ .. t ':;i;,\·';~~~::l by ·che :p.re:U.m;J..na.ry i .. rrt;e,r.·viewe.r~ he 
:t'ills ot:t:t a oomr..::.E.rl;;,:~ ~~.]:rp:: .. :Lo1:d::\.o.~. <::tJJ<~ t:s ·t;ht-l.n ... ret'e.r..r.ed. ·t;o ·the employ .. 
ment supe.rviso.t'o 1 1.1 1:.:~ <:mtp:'! .. o;ltJlle!~."l': mJ.);'>~1J.t'Vi.~:io.r. g\Jes QVE:I.l::' ·the applioe:tion 
and hq1ds a.z;,{)"t')lc:\:r: :i ..... ,:.:·i··f·.:~:'"r:~.('ft.,l·. :r:::· 1:.1..:.1 ~LldE:~H~ ·t;:tv.'l applicant st~i·table, 
he .ref'e.r:s ·th<.1 e;11?1>1lu~.~.J::1,t; ·>.:c l'.ltH~ ::xi:' tho ·de:pa.r·t.:m~?.n·ts vrl".d .. •::~h wou.ld then 
:Lnterv:Lew tho l:l.Jrp:J.:i.·.;,;;:..J.:.·t·; ·~:u:ld /t;;,;~:e.::'Jil:l.J.:,,.•i.1 v.rbethe.r.· ·to h:Lt-;;t him, The 
fi.rs·t :i.nte.rviO'IiH:;.r ;;.u.m})},.) :Pd·':J~'ll::lG u.po.n. ob·1riou~? d:lt~qn.a] .. :L:t':i.ca:rtions 
such as :Lrrto;,icat:l..:),l.~.9 :pJ:.tJ'J:~:L:.;:£<:t:1 J·.~.i:U:\dio~;.tp£~ 9 t:tnst:.d .. ·table appea.ranoe 
for an o:pe.rat.:'.:J.r a.n.d lat;:~:. o:f ':'Jdl~.\',\f:j"l;':(.t;u:v:·~l qua.'U .. ftoa·h:tons. T.he:re :l.s 
no ev·iden.oe thtl,"l·; t::J';;l p.::--6:!.:: .. nt:: .. ::;c;t.::";{ ;i.::.:f;:.~.:r.v::t.I:JW,~l.r. ma:kes a.ny- app.raisal 
o.r ..r.eoom.mend13.t~ .. :n·;.s b·.~~;;•.i.n,d. ·rJ:l'~.~3 ·)bv::~.·:m.s 1:w . .reoning~ 

J: :t'l.no. that ··bho :i . .ll.'t<:,x:··r·:t.~:,·:rn:.u:o is ;;:J,IYG e. c:o,nfi dt\.n.i:;:ta.l o.r 
manag~).r:i.al emr:J:'Ln~ree: ~ f.lho .!:U'1d tb/~ i;:r->~~n~J·~ole.:~<k ma.Y" v t:rt;e ·w·:tth other 
of:t'ioe wo.rke.rR~l. 

The ALl"r;hoJ.':J..'t,Y-·' r:u:1k~1 tc• hr0.'11'\"l "tib.t:.lSe \'J.nl.pJ.oy~:16S ~roted w:l.th the 
operato.r.·s. T.l:v;l .run::l.:l,ganu;t"\.:ed. a.ls·.:: 1'.1.t:Jj.l::~.·t;tdXl.l~ that ·t l:J.e,Y' 1H3long in "bhe 
o;pex·a·t:lng and JI.ta:Ln"tieru.:.J.J.le(i) l.i • .n:l"!.J. :Bo'th p:\.:toh ·the :\.:c a.r-gi.Urle.t"J,"ll oh:i.efly 
up on the .reJ .. a·bj. c.r.:.e.td:p '';; t:; th~:. d:i. v:\.1:~t o.r.L o:.t.~~.:.:>:Jw t:-U' ... d a::.:tihough the 
Autho.:ri·ty ~::1.sk~~ tc) r: .. w,r.:;· tl::tr:~ d:: .. v:L~~~~. on o::L.e.;.~ks exem:f)'li'ed as su.pe.rviso.rs, 
it d oes.no t .?vEt,(:, ,.~ .. ··t·, 1···· ,,,!W .. ; ... .. n.:. ,.,., ... ,.~t· .. (;d.,.l,(.l J'',;,, ,.,.,.,,c· .• r::.,I.Je ..... , .. ,,., ,, +·I"' ..•. ···~·t ~p,,,,,.q, ... ·i·j· ,, .. me k"' .. ~e.t··,... ne·"s "" "lid. 
cash .reoe1.ve.r:~··b::t.J~1e:lr.r-;.r.:,JH~.x~:i f.jhou:~.d '!)(! ol~:tscj:J .. f:Led :Lf the (~:x:em:ption j,s 
granted. dlerke s0eka TO have ~hem included in a olerioal unit. 



.. 

I find thEJ:b this e;.:r.oup should. vote with the off~.ce clericals. 
Their baokgroun.d and. p.resent dtrl;;ies meJce ·that association stronger 
than any oonneo·t:i..or.t wtth ope.rmt.i.ng and main·tenanoe employees. 

Schedule Oheokers~ The 16 schedule oheoke.rs ~btain the data 
used in '1ffi'e"'1)F.Ei"i)mf.Tfon-e.'nd .revis1.on o:f sohedulesp chiefly the times 
at which vehicles ps,sB a pa.r·tiou.lr-;~.r point and the numbex· .o:f passen ... 
gers. The work is done OL:ttdoo.rs c\t irregular hours~ Schedule 
checkers are d.rawn :t'.rom the .rank,s o:t' operato.r.s ... 12 o:f the 16 

·schedule oheoke.r.s V.T8X'ti'J IJ\.TL OlJt~.l~Ei."toY..'S - and usually they break into 
the work by serving a.rt inte.d.m period as both operator and checke.r. 
On former LATJ:J p.r.·ope . .r.ties the sohedul.e checkers retai.n. 'their . 
seniority as operators. The force is sometimes augmented by the 
·~emporary addition of o:pe.ra:l:;o.rs. · 

I'b :Ls a:p:ps..rrH-rt; tha·b ·bhe :l..n.te.r.es·bs of the schedule oheokers 
a.re. aligned wi.'lih ·i;ihe (lP.E~xat:Lng f.Ul.d ma:Ln·tenanoe employeesq They 
should be i.noJ.uded j,n, any ovex· ... aJ .. :L unit .rerthe.r than with the office 
and ole.r:Lo~:,,l uni·t~ The (\.nly c.\r:ll:la'!if~.bJ,e. ques·tion is whe'bher they 
should vo·L•e wj:l;h ·the ope.Y.'ato.rs 0.1~ ·bhe janitors,. s·to.r.ekeepe.rs and 
miscellaneous empl oy1:'!es ~:\1:' in a sepa.rate g.r.oup. 

I shall ,t'eoomrn.e.nd oleLssj.fy:Lrlg ·them with the operai;ors. In 
this case :lihe claims of histo.ry are ·too weal{; ·to ove.r.r.ide pX'ao·tioali ty. 
Only four· of ·tb~~ 16 sahc:Hlu.l~~ qheQlcex·s havr~ been .rep.resen·ted by Ole.rks. 
T.rainmen seel\ iJo x·ep.resen·b a .numbe.r· of' emp:J..oy·ees who ·a.re not 
s·\Jr:Lotly opex·.svbo .. \~s ~ f.'lagmen? sw:t tcbrnen and ground and t.raf:f'io loaders. 
The Authox·i t.v 1 s H.t'guments :f(H' <:~xolucU .. ng ·the schedule oheoke.rs from 
the olerioal u.n:t:t; :tn :fav ~1r t:l:f' jnolD .. :3:l on ir.:t a b.roade.r. unit refute 
its subs.equent .'r.'E1qU<HJ1; :i'•).r. e. S•<el:f' .. d0't~rm:l.n~(b:Lon eleo·tton. · 

AssifLi0.L.rt S9h~~le ~~.:£~~.· ~he Autho.d·ty asks that the two 
e.ssj.s·tan1~-sohedt:I!"El:miikerS"t~.i olass:Lf'a .. ed wj.th the schedule cheokersq 
All fou.r untons :::.~.g.:r:·~.~e thr-::t~ these o..re o:t'f'i.oe O.l:.' clerical positions. 

In my jt~.dgmen·t1 the un1o11.~1 a.t'e oo.r.reot, The hou.rs and wo.rking 
oondi t:t.ons of ·the F.J.f:Js:Lstant ~lOh1".~dule make.rs a.X'I3 not aff'ected by the 
special oon~iderations pertin~~~ to the oheokers. The table of 
o.rganization c.r.·ou.ps ~:hE.~ F.lsst.s·ti,:l.Jl'~ t~ohedule makers wi'th the schedule 
typists and milage and schedule olerks. They should therefore vote 
with ·bhe o:f:t'io e and ole.r.i.c;al wo.1~1re.r.s o 

,t1to.re:t.t?.£DLJW..Ih1.£1J:~::eso rJ~he :fa.ots pe.t·taining to ·these 41 
employees were sum.ma~f.lzecr··F.;J,bove hJ. dj.sousslng ·the :principles which 
shou.J..o govern ·t;he oom1)os:l.:blon o:t' ·t;he seve.ral ooou:pat:l.onal groups. 
For ·the X'fH~tsons si;;a1ied the .s·bo.re .. r.oom employees should vote in, the 
misoellcwe ous un:L't. wi.i;h A.rnalga.ma"bed? Ole.rks and "no uniontt. appearing· 
on ·t1he ballo·t;~ 

~;~~ifl.tSJ .. ~_Q.]:.~~· The ma:! . .n·tenance ole.r.·ks prepare the work 
schedules and 1\.eep :r.eco.rc1s of' the wo.r.lc done j_n the 1llquipment JYiainte ... 
nanoe De:rn.'\.r·tmento They as~'3ign se.rvi.oea. equipment; brlok to ·the daily 

. '·~ 
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.runs. Some main·tenanoe clerks serve as pa.r.·t time storekeepers. 
They have oonsidexable contact wi:th other maintenance workers with 
whom they are under oo~non supervision. 

It is plain that the associations problems and outlook 
o:t' the maintenance. clerks li.e closer to the shop :Lloo.t' than ·the 
o:ffioe Cl.EH~pite the volume o:f:' .t·eoord keeping. In view of' the MOL 
ba.rgaj.nine:: h:i.sto.ry, however, ·they should vo·te with the sto.rekee:pers 
and otheJ:' m:Lsoellaneous employees. 

Ut~.l~.tlrrl;e,nt, .I~o.§:.d Jan,i,t,ors . .S·EA Terminal Jani ~ should vote 
in the main·fi'enanoe group. ·f!f:x:oept !'or tEe .reques:O for a single 
opera tine; and main·tenanoe untt ·thJ.s p.t'oposi t:Lon is undisputed. 

Jan:l.to.r.•s a·t 6-t;h and Main St.l:'eet ~Maintenance). These five 
janitors. are"Hciur:re'nt!Y".re'pre"f.lented by B:R 'ana: shou'la-thetefo.re be 
allowed the oppo.rtuni·ty ·to vote :fox• ·bhe o ontinuation of ·this :t'o.t'm 
of' .re:p.reoentation. If the jobs are abolished and the wo.rk is 
assigned to utili tymen in the maintenance depa.rtmen·b? a new si tua ... 
tion will exist :t'o.r which it is unnecessa.ry ·to make p.rovision here. 

These janitors might approp.riatel,V be included i'n an ope.ra
ti.ng and main·te,nanoe unit. They should therefore vote with the 
ffiEilintenanoe clerks and sto.res employees. 

ru.:,v;t.s,i.o.-\1: Jap.i tors. 0~ the for.me.r LA.TL p,ropertie~ ·there is 
·a jani tox· a'6 eaoE <!I vision po1nt~ S:i.noe there were no s:Lmilar 
positions on r-101 p.rope.rtiesp none of the B.t'othe.rhoods has .represented
division janitors. Their jobsp however1 are similar to the ~is
oellaneous grOl.lp o:t' olassif:Lcation·s .represented by Olerks bt1t also 
sui table f o.r inclusion j.n an ope.r.a.·tj.ng and. maintenance unit. The 
division janitors shoctld vote in this group. 

 

iL~kt.t tgrs at ,the ~}'an,~,nprop~_ij.9n 9£.f'toes a!td ~tation, ~an~~£!§.. 
This g.roup J.s governed i3'y 1;he same con.slde.raiions as 'the i:!IvisJ.on · 
jani·bo.rt~ wj:bh the addi tiont-:l-1. faoto.r that the station janitors have 
been represen·ted by Ole.t•ks. 1'hey too should vote wi·th ·the misoella ... 
neous g.rcmpf · 

Mai.lmen and Messe~e.r. The four mailmen and messengers 
have olos~i.a't:tons' 'Wftnope.rating and :main·tenanoe personnel 
than w·i·th ·the of:t''ioe. Since .Amalgamated and Olex•ks wish to 
rep.rel3ent them~ they should V'Ote w1.th the miscellaneous g.rou:p. 

~'Cioket Ole.rks Su ex.·vis:Ln.::·: Ticket Ole.rks and Ba ,u·a e Olerks. 
Th:Ls i.s ~lnge g.rOIJ.J) w · o as .:>een . .represen. ed · y . O~ .Aii1alg"amated 
o on tends ·tha.t it should be inoluc':ted j,n. an,y over-all o:pe.r.ating and 
main:tenanoe unlt whtoh may be established as a .result of the ballot .. 
ing. The Au·th ori t,y ag.ree s that it should b;e part of the o le.rioal 
LltJj.t. 
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The.r.·e is something to be said fox· allowing this group a 
self .. dete.rm.ina·ti on eleoti on in wh:ioh it o ould choose whether to align 
itself' wj:th the o:t'fioe ole.rioals o.t· any ove.r .. all uni·t but to adopt 
such a measure at this time would complicate and oontuse ·the issue, 
The ticket clerks~ supervising ticket clerks and baggage clerks should 
vote with the office clericals because this is their closest his
otrioal and functional assooia·ti on. 

;J?as,se~er Di.reo'li2;f,s, ,.Ass~.f:l.~~a,t l?!f!.Sse~er .);1:!-.reo~.~ • .r,s~ S,e..l:'Vice 
.;Qlleo~o;tts .and. s·sis:Uan~ S!2!.t;.o,e, ,Directors. lt!Fiese employees, all 
of wFiom work at 6"Bh and Main Street, aot a's gatemen and sta.r·ters. 
They also assign equiprnen·tp di.r.eo·t passengers and· give out in:f o.r-

.m.ati on, They a.l:'e ou.r.rently ooVE).red by the Clerks 9 oontrao·to They 
should have·the opportunity to vote for this :form.of re:p.r.ese.nta
t:l.on but they could also more appropriately join in bargaining in 
an ove.rall uni tjl Acoo.rd:l.ngly they should vote in the misoella.neous 
group. 

The jeaq .. ,S~J;y~o.~ )1-i.req,t,.or is exempt as a supervisoro 

Red 08.J4 Porters~ At 6th and Main. Street there are three 
red oa:p porters" w'hos'e' wages have been. fixed for a period of years 
by oolleotive agreements between MOL and the United Transportation 
Service Employees o These men have the same right to express ·their 
preference fo~t' the extension of ·their historical. pa·tterns of bar
gaining as the employees seeki.n.g to be represented by T.ra:Lnmen, 
Machinists and Olerkso · It would also be appropriate to include 
them in an ope,r.at;l.ng and main·tenanoe uni to · U!he .red oap 
porters should ·therefore vo·be separately with the oppo.rtuni ty to . 
choose between Uni t·ed Transporte:b'ion Service Employees and Amalga-
mated.. A vote :fo.r Amalgamated will count as a vote for ·the · 
comprehensive unit and the red cap po.i.:'ters should be included in 
that uni·t if a majority of all the employees favor its es·tablish,.. 
men·t. A vote for Un:L ted Transpo:cta·tion Service Employees wtll be 
a vote for oooupe:tional bargaining. 

£l.uildi!!:£S Mai!J.~!fl • .t'Jfo~9.~-}~lX)li?;l:.O;[E:).!J s. The Autho.ri ty employs 
nineteen persons as servroe and main·Se.Q.B.noe employees for its ma:Ln 
office buildingp half of which is oooupied. by tenan·tso None of 
these emr>loyees are p.resen·tly oovered by oo.lleotive ba.rgaining 
agreementsq 

Amalgamated seeks to .rep.resen·t these employees in a 
oompreh'ensi ve unit. Clerks seeks to represent them in a clerical 
unit. They might appropriately· be included in a oomp.tehensive 

. unj. t .re:p.rese.nted by Amalgamated if one is established. They 
might approp.rie:bely be· represen·ted by the Clerks if the olass:Lfi ... 
cations now .represented by the Olerks come to be rep.r.ese.nted by 
them throughou·t the system. It is also aJ:)parent, howeve.r, that 
these employees are a special grou.p with ve:r:y little contact with 
·the mass of the. Authori t,y 1 s employees and no .bargaining history~ 
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5. (a) A·t the o onolu.sion of' ·the balloting the Service shall 
total the valid votes for Amalgamated in Groups l, 2, 3 and 4. The 
Service shall also combine into one total the valid votes for 
Trainmen, MaoM.nists, Clerks and Uni·bed Transportation Service 
Employees. · 

(b) If the total valid votes for Amalgamated are a 
majority of the valid vo·tes cast in G.rot.:tps 1, 2, 3 and 4~ .the 
Service shall certify that·Amalgamated is the exclusive ..r.epresen
·tative for ·t;he :purposes ot oolleotive bargaining of all of the 
Authori tyt a emr,:toyees exclusive of o:t':fioe olerioal workers, super .. 
visors[ guards and watchmen (ioe. of the employees in Groups 1, 2, 
3 and ~). · . 

( o) If the total va.l:Ld vot.es cast for Trainmen, Machinists 
Cle.rks and United Transportation Service Employees are a majority of 
the Valid votes oa.s·t in Groups 1, 2, 3 and 4~ the Servia e shall make 
a sept1.tate determina·tion of .the. oolleoiiive bargaining represen·tatives 
of each group in ·the manner provided in au b-paragra:phs (d) and (e) o 

(d) Subject to the sub-paragraph (e) the Service shall 
oe.r·tif,Y' as the e:x:olus:Lve representatives of the employees in 
Groups 1,. 2 and 4 the labor o.t·gani:z;a·bion w h~.oh receives a m.ajori ty 
of the valid ballots~ 

(e) I:t' Amalgamated reoe:!.ves a rnaj oi:L ty of ·the valid votes 
oas·t in Group 3 and also a maj ori'ty in G..r.oup 2, such groups shall . 
he combined and Amalgamated oerti:f.'ied as ·the exclusive represen ... 
ta·tive fox• the pux·poses of oolleo·tive bargaining fo.r the cqmbined 
unit. If Clerks receives a majority of the valid votes oast in· 
Grot:tp 3 and also a majority in Group ;5 (as .hereinaf'ter defined), 
such g.t•oups shall be oomM.ned and Ole.r•l\:s shall be oex•ti:fied as the 
exclusive repreaen·tative :t'or the purposes of collective bargain1.ng 
:for the combined unit. If' nei·bhe.t' even ooours and a comprehensive 
un:L t is not es·tablished, the se·rvice shall make no determination of. 
a ba.rgm:Lning .representative o:f:' GJ:'Ot1.p 3 pending the reoeip·t of a 
new petition and fQrther proceedings thereon. 

6. (a) In Group 5 the following employees shall be eligible 
to vote -

( :l.) the 'bioke·t office ole.rk 9 lost a.rtiole ole.rk 
t1.oket stock ole.rk, and general ole.rk,. and also 
·the agen·ts, ticket olex·ks, baggage clerks, 
ohie:t' ole.rk 1 supe.r.vistng ticket clerk, and 
.report clerk and oaoulator operator at Whittier, 
San Bernardino, Pomona and Slxth and Main 
Stree·t stations; 

( i:t) FAX and jJ1.f'ormation operators and employees in 
the Transporte:tion. Department ... Schedule and 
Statistics except janitors, schedule checkers 
and supe.t'Vis ors (among whom is the Ass:l.stan:t 
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Chief Operator); 

(iii) the steno-typist in Stops and Lones; 

( iv) division stenographers, transcript s·te.nographers, 
stenographers and stenotypists, cash .receivers, 
typist-timekeepers~ cash .receiver-timekeepers 
and. intorma:bion cle.rks at division pointlil 
excluding division clerks; 

( v) ole.rks under ·the Vehicle Registrar but not 
such .registrar; 

( vj.) steno-clerk in the Eleot.l:'ioal Department; 

(vii) material control clerks, order typists 
invoice clerks~ printer; vari .. typist and 
clerks in the. Pu.rohasing and Stores 
Department; and · 

(viii) the assis·tant chief clerk? medical aoooun·ts 
clerk, medical clerk and receptionist, 
pension and insurance clerk, assistant insurance 
olerk~ typist cle.t'ks, field represen·t:a:tive, 
steno ol.erk and interviewer i.n the . · 
Personnel Department. 

(b) Upon ·the ballo·t tor Group 5 'the choices shall be 
Clerks and "no union". . 

(c) Subject to :Paragraph 5(e), Clerks shall be certified 
as the exclusive representat:i.ve of ·bhe employees in Group .5 if it 
.receives a majority of ·t;he valid ballots oast in Group 5-

6o The petitions are dismissed inso:F.ar as they :pertain to 
the se.rvioe and maj.n·benanoe personnel in the Autho.ri ty r s main 
o:t'f'ioe building, without pre judioe to new petitions upon resolu .. 
tion o:f the questions of .representation among the other employees. 

February 2)p 1959 
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